



















By _ ^ _ _ _ 
The St . Jbterrs barfce^rfl ta?ain 
d e f c » ^ Grty CoUeee ^7-44. in 
Madison Square Garden las t 
n ight Before 15,000 wiMiy cheer-. 
ing fax*. A i ^ t h e r e w»» ^riejity 
Si^roy t i i e l o c a l riv^ 
als jpwt o n a d|s}>l«y of basket-
fot e^acftseiiiettt/ ''•"•". .r:;_•_'__ 
It^iSa*, anybody's _ « M ^ iwftb 
only three a n d a half minutes 
left^rittg the score 45-44 in favor 
of ^ h ^ f f e d i n ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ V g r t i c ISdfr^ 
zoff~at*rAl « o t h both missed im-
portant free t l irows for t&eir 
respective :/side*^-.^At • t h i s 
point: SL -J^^-mxnt ^o a 
i ^ i i ^ i n i e l ^ . Beavers 
af ter i fou^ but the 
v ^ v m g the free threws^aad t*k-
Ingif-.tfce; ball o a t a t naid-court. 
They held o n t o t h e batli^&ir t h e 
after "Bob Z a w o h i k / w h o ^fcalbed 
2d points, scored ;,fi^rfljBi|tHS*aloet:: 
with oae- TOiaute remaining. 
remainder o f t h e . tussle 




City opened the 
a s if i t w a s g o m g m,4ppe^thaf f 
in an intra^pity rivalry:-"there Jafe 
igLJsffi *hjng j^i.^ /fkgj^ n*"-" 
Roxnan nit for fSg 
ket and Roth followed suit 
t " ^ S i i w v i t T f B K ^ . t r i g § ^ l t o give 
N a t ,Holmah's boys a "I^TeacL 
;AhdjrTwras Roman and 
kept the I^venderineir i n the 
game la ter on when things didn't 
look ojuite s o rosy 
ers. "Ba^^ *&*'&&:§&&& 
with 14 markers, wi th Roth 
ing just one point less. I t was 
their defensive play, however, 
wh ich :gave ; the Hohnen import-
ant support that has been- lack-
ing in past encounters. < 
Though S t . John's failed to 
left* in t h e half. :G&i^mm 
inoterthjai o n e or 
hind untO the T? i 
& ia*e: first half 
e m A t tn& poiat-tfce 
R e s tal l ied s i x points 
a n e ight point 
s tar t . of the s e o o w l 
showed: City, which 
one of i t s best 
the seaso^^ really cocoa t o u a t 
Amidst hysterical * - — *s^ 
the r Ijr^ender fjsns^ the 
s tarted t o draw a w«y a t 
jneJflPs' lead. 
- » - ' % 
-•"*•• • - • ' : A l B * t a • ; • 
^epr<r t m a l 7 ^ 4:12 raarn, i t 
quickly t ied CCNY on J « k I f c -
MahonTS t h r e e successive s e t 
. shots that brought the crowd /to 
i ts feet and the Bedinen into the 
lead, whiefc they managed t o hold 
for the ek 
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Dr. Daniel P . Parker wil l 
lead 8 0 studentts on a t o w of 
Washington January 31 through 
Fefcri»ry^5L: .,... .........L-
T h e . train fare wil l be 514 
and must be paid tomorrow. 
Par k«r will 
ington. _;.;...,.. 
The tour, 
government department, wi l l Phi Epsflon Pi , the fraternity accused of discriminatory practices in a copywrited
 iT_hMfe ™ ™ r ,„„,,..„ y>. ^ 
article by H . WestbrookCansiMsr^in the 4^rto«m OP newspaper, Dec. 22, voted_tc^ermit ^S^m^^S^bTSSJtL-
the University of Connecticut chapter to admit a Negro, ATRogers, to membership. cemeterv
 a ^ « S « «o^hte 
According t*> ja Katz, newiy-eteeted superior of the City CoHege chapter, Al Rogers' " l S £ £ ? L f w a s h ^ « ^ 
mefnbersmpwa&approved in the form of a motion to "reaffirm a section of the constitiK .-•• -—-. -^ 
tion which s t a t e s t h a ^ a o b o d y is •-"'•'. '---"•• • - •. "}' •- - \ " .'. „ l""i" :o be refused admission to the 
fraternity o u t h e bas is of race, 
reUt&ot^ coioi o r national i ty ." 
The* v o t e t o o k jOace a t a special 
convention he ld a t Phi ladelphia 
during, the Chr i s tmas holidays. 
In his article , charging Phi 
EpsileB? Pi w i t h preaching and 
yracticrmg bigotry, Mr. Ginsberg 
cites w h a t he c a l l s "definite 
proof* that i t i s ^ a Jewish fra-
ternity, sm a_ carnpus w h e r e dis-
crinoination aga ins t a student 
rtecause y^f hfa Tyliigfwi Cor- race >' 
•s i l l e g a h * * . — — ; : ' : ' " " " ' J \ ; '---•-' • 
All Juiiio 
To 
- ^fe^^gislKii gr jgoes on ^to s a y 
Ptedge Manual f iS45 Edition >-
. . there w a s no a l t ernat ive to. 
rnanliness and self-xespect but 
that ours should become,-in name 
-snd organizatiotr, a Jewish f r a ^ 
t e r n i t y / " 
.. The article continues: 
"Throughout the M a n u a l , 
which has t o be studied by all 
pledges, references t o 'Jew,' 
Jewishness,' etc, are sprinkled 
liberally. It .would be hard for a 
non-Jewish pledge to miss the al-
m o s t explicit s ign: 'ICeep out. 
Synagogues nearby.' 
. "It is -.mterestipg t o place these 
facts against the news (a few 
months back) concerning Phi Ep; 
when i ts Cirprui Council suspend-
ed a chapter a t the University of 
Connecticut tor pieaging a NefffTT 
student. Three chapters (City 
College, Queens College and N e w 
York Utiiyea^ity) voted to ftuit. 
~ SupeHbr Al Kat£Irefufeed—^H 
the charges m a d e in the OF ar-
ticle. Citing the vote at the spe-
cial Philadelphia convention, at 
which a Negro w a s admitted to 
n^^mbership, and the fact that a 
Catholic boy is being pledged a t 
the City chapter, Mr. Katz said 
that race and religion is never 
considered w h e n admitting, a 
ineinbex'. c 
According to Mr. -Katz, the 
constitution~of~the fi*aiernity spe-
cificafly bars consideration jctt 
••rattixsM&kii^e^TTth^etenauiaing - y V ^ _ - y > 
a person's suitability foii^aejnW--^JfjrCf, X * ^ 1 J 
sion. Trip said t J » t , m B ^ o f tMm'--' -.^-m 
quotes: from "the ^^^f^ M«»uai Thirty 
cited by Mr. Ginsberg were 
taken out of context, but ad-
mitted tvhe fraternity w:as pre^ 
AH seniors and juniors are invited to a special meeting 
called by Sam Ranhand, president of the School of Business 
Alumni, to be held tomorrow at 7 ^ 0 in LarnpjwH^ House. 
At this meeting, committees of the alumni group will 
"be organized for the new year. One of the key coMnittees 
. ' ~ .''. • being formed is the Student * 
38 1 
dominantly Jewish. Thkhrhe said 
^was due to th>& Wgh pereentage-
of J e w s a t City. 
Mr. Katz w a s "not certain" 
whether t h e new edition of the 
Pledge Mqr*****1", nranrainsd the 
same "Jewish" reference includ-
.ed in the 1945 edition. ' . . 
Tomorrow Ends 
Show Ticket Sale 
Tomorrow marks the last 
t ime this semester that tickets 
may be obtained for "South 
Pacific" and^ other hit shows. 
of - 4he 
faculty have been promoted, ef-
fective last Monday, according to 
an' announcement by Dr. -Harry 
N. Wright, president of the Col-
lege. Eight of these promotions 
were awafrded t o Downtown fac-
ulty members. <• ' . . ' 
Seven- assistant professors of 
the DowntownL faculty were pro-
moted to associate professors. 
They are: L.. G. Bryhgelsspn and 
John J'affe-of, the accounting .de^-
partment; Edward W. Mammen 
of the public Epeaking depart-
ment; Herbert Spero of.-the eco-
nomics—department;—Robert K. 
faire jgroin^_ it^rcoOTmlrtee wUl 
aid students t o find jobs, " 
speakers for s tudent meetia 
will, g ive advice pnijuvy_ personal. 
ftrobk?ms~ the s tudents n^jghthaveT" 
A Coulicil -raa±.dP»bfOft^lrtwal 
Groups o f ^the alumni wil l also 
be-orgamzed this year. This group 
will be. headed by specialists in 
their respective fields. 
^Panels of profeaskmal intere&t, 
evaluation'of the student's stand-
ing, assistance in the cooperative 
training program "and a ck»er 
bond between the student profes-
sional groups in. the School, and 
those o n the outside,, are some 
of the f i e l d s - t h a t this Council 
will interest itself in. 
_; A t . vi i-ious panel discussions 
the students wi l l have the op-
- portumty to hear from leaders 
of national prominence in their 
fields. - " -
According \ to Mr.—Ranhand, 
Or' so Tfce N e w Iferfc- T*E»es' 
report edL A spokesman - for -Phi 
^£p ciaimed the report inaccurate.. 
The chapters^ ^ n l y 'considered 
quitting.' " " " 
Ducats are^being sold in 9S2. 
The Alpha Phi Omega-L-ambie 
jn -ineatre" Ticket ^Service—an=-
Stranathan of the mathematics there has been some preliminary 
brook and Oscar Sherwin .of; the 
English department. ^ 
Roth, the- Beavers 
ootscore S t Johna 
Roth scor ing o n - a drivton 
hander a t 7 .45 to knap 





O t y ^then poHed -'^l>^^^> 
irirec points • fhJ -^ ininwtf^ la^aiT-jMr. 
, from under tb^JMsst^M^rM^:^ 
free tittows, after Ho^wfei f i | C » 





utes o f _ 
^_ J^wtef t s b y M d f c -
hon_ and; A l lfc6N*re m a d e %**. 
4 e a 4 change hands. 1E*y«» t i ed 
iovit 
utes . stil l t o be played. 
A s Roman, doaed t h e «ap^ t o 
one point by c**mecting on a feee 
throw, there w a s probably no o n e 
inTthe Garden who did n o t ex* 
peet the ren^ainihg 1$u>ee and a 
hatf nrinufaflt t o 
scoring. "Spat it was a t o l l s point ~-^ 
that S t . ' John^s »ucce->ftittyjMgfet " 
on t o the ball and the battgatne. 
This w a s the w c o m i s u a e i n . 
7wh*eh E d r Warner *«ww_ action, 
since fie w a s injure* aga ins t j 
Washington TState, and whi le tte l "'^ 
w a s nMrfrom being h » o ld . sett; ^ 
h e . s h o w e d a marked improve- ?i 
rnent over h i s five n a n u t e 'test'* 
agamst Arizona. Ed hit for four | 
his baskets c o m i n g -;:..~* 
on one-hajKlers, as h e »eemed r e - i (^ 
J u ^ t o i t to_.t»»t hj^fcnge ' w f B C * a l ^ ^ ^ 
usual driving Jai-aipSi 
- C i t y ^ s r -
itn p lay in~the last - few encoun* 
ters might be exnjaTtiea" l i^^the" 
fact that St . John's played a 
fast-breaking game, which t h e 
Beavers seemed to be aching for 
after the possession type of 
games that they had b e e n re-
cently encountering. 
ScahjMdl 
ST. JOHN'S <47) . 
Oombrosky. H. 
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g o o o o o a 
which would bring Theatron and 
the Business . School Alumni to-
gether in the _production of con-
rmni that '^there are still 
some v e r y :goodv"ticke£s avai*» 
able for some of the popular 
shows, on Broadway." 
certs and shows. 
rT~ta*»r<a TB" xlss* "a t K W M h ^ i t v . t h a t 
One member of _the BovtTitown 
faesaiy, f^4p©-^c^-3F-Rita -^ ot ^ 
raance languages, w a s promoted^ under graduate students wi l l be 
from; instructor to assistant pro- included in the--alumni's medical 
fessor. "' plan."' " -" - - " - • , 
X*yne, r« 
SmiUi 
Katt - t ime score. -St. JoJuVv-JS, City 3«i. 
Oi^i«i*i*- H*g&a-An<l«rs<jn and atgrnuooa 
KXTf. ino,-Xi*ki--ee*i; ST. ; shot* takeja;' jp fouU; F T . r?ee lferou*>: T P , totfcl 
P03H-5 A. asfl'.&ii: PF«- ^ t r s o t A l locks. 
& 
M- : - ^ * . A : • • ^ ^ i : i & 
':j*S!^y ^*^?*&?mm:i , . '^^i-rt5^vi. ^ # K ^ 2 * ? S iSsSg^i ai^sti ^mmm^ **> m&mm 
i^m^rV^^^ 
Tf £JC^* • l i t igant ^ • • | 9 i 3L 
t h e las t o f t h e s e m e s t e r . 
, j & -
. ^ ^ B y A rate L n h a t o n - j 
- ^ ^ u d e m Council ye£ed"te se&d a letter to Ticker Association requesting thatorganza* 
^tkm to reprimand the itsembers of HC3CER for^abusing their editorial privilege. This action 
was taken at S£?& fast meeting ^preceding the- €^astH»s^iolidays^ - — --
Ctoufscil^afeo decided to send a repregcntativc to the next TA meeting in order to 
present i ts view of certain "facte" and ask for fctrther action. Irked by TICKER'S 
n g u n -
t u , thie beginniTTg *>f React t e i t n 
wfcen i t yi&l r e t u r n w i t h al l t h e 
l a t e s t d o i n g s in School . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n e l e c t i o n s f o r 
n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f , 
a ^ b u s i n e s s n i w S ^ e F ^ w i l l ~ta6e 
p l a c e t o m o r r o w i n 4 6 1 a t 12:3Gr' 
txeiriR 
editoria l w h i c h s t a t e d 
M a r t i n . 
t h a > -but ton 
n o l - b u : Id C a m p Marion „* 
lan. 
^brought up t h e or ig ina l m o - s 
t i o n t o repr imand t h e n e w s p a p e r . 
A s d i scuss ion on the m o t i o n p r o - ] 
c e e d e d it ^deve loped that s o m e f 
Counci l m e m b e r s found fau l t -wi th 1 ! 
'-^Fiiittmitts t h a t appeurpd tfyy 
t h e paper. "And d e s p i t e t h e fact ' 
t hat s evera l T I C K E R I t e s - — ^ i y £ 
Counci l m e m b e r s p o i n t e d o u t that 
.SC'has no control 'what soever over 
TICKER, f^ditejrafe S C . b 
Create TraveUBureau, 
mutton 
C o l l e g e o f f ^ a m p w s p a p e r s e t 




B y J e r r y PicisltaftV, 
A Student Information Travel Bureau is being created by the newrjr formed Shoe^ 
*"-"-—— —aOC^KJl- ._ __ _* ,•: . __. ^
 L • -..,-• 
t h r o u g h o u t 
^ w a s p u t t o benHfer ?Bie % s t 
a-J©C» xX*x«-
T h e r e a s o n s g i v e n b y t h e st 
for h a l t i n g publ i ca t ion o f \\ 
paper a r e : 
1. S t a d e n t a f o r l>emo cra t i c Ac-I 
t ion, t h e g r o u p J&&L- sponsor 
?&& t h r e a t e n e d wit 
s u s p e n s i o n if i t c o n t i n u e d put 
l icatibnl 
^ . T h e 
FpjJowing i s 
t h e v i c tor toaa 
D e c e m b e r 
c o m p e t e l i s t of 
Si i n . t h e 
s c h o o l w i d e e l e c t i o n s : 
J g X B W T l V K S 
- P r e s i d e n t , A r n o M SanSr; v k * -
president , KB Ofaasmaau c o r r e - ^ 
sponding s e c r e t a r y , F lgteJTr—tj r e -
W i t h a s t a t e m e n t o f full 
t i o n t h a t t h e nat iona l e m e r g e n c y 
w i l l b r i n g c h a n g e s ^ t n r ^ t h e four 
In ttienjfer** 
J
 i c e s _ t h e jM^ei lnn icnt _ wi l l require 
o f t h e r n > t f ^ Q t t W i n i t ^ is s u b j e c t t o s u c h modlf icatfo 
a n d F a c i l i t i e s of t h e Board o f ! a s m a y be required prfor t 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n r e c e n t l y s u b - j 1 w h e n t h e M a y o r 
d e m a n d s th*€ wfH b e made- o n t h e 
c o l l e g e s b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t . A c -
oordlngly , i n s u b m i t t i n g t h i s btaaV 
g e t request ; t h e Cornmi t t ee d o e s 
s o w i t h - t h e full rea l i za t ion t h a t 
f inanc ia l condi t ion 
m l t t e d t o t h e B o a r d t h e 195I45S 
b u d g e t r e q u e s t a s prepared prior 
, . , , *«r M. * , / t b t h e c r i s i s In K o r e a a n d f h e 
c o r d i n g ^ c r e t a r y . J ^ « * * r * < » - P r e s i d e n t ' s P r o c l a m a t i o n ! 
M r . H o w a r d C. K e l l y , c h a i r m a n 
ofjioti^Cb^^ Stockholm* 
uring the iat^p pert of E)eceorf>er. 
Participating in the conftePettc©^ 
**N were. Je«dters of natfiiaaa 
\ 0 ! " 
/ t n icn members 
absent, '• 
prov ide 
( v i s i t i n g 
; t r a n s i t 
t h e c o u n t r y . I t w i l l 
t h e n e c e s s a r y d a t a for 
t h e s e s c h o o l s . ' s u c h a s : 
Tad3Ff!§s, ho te l s , ' d b r m i -
.^CarfMfl'-i t o n e s . e a ^ R t g ^ t a e e s - a n d p o i n t s of: 
g g g i j : i j f t t Q r c S i t . . . — _ _ _ — ; • — i 
m a n ; a n d t r e a s u r e r , MaH^oi Jftadian. 
N A T I O N A L S T t T D E N T 
A S S O C I A T I O N P E U E C A T E S 
E d w a n t JLalMton anoTltoz l U e g e L 
C L A S S C O t l V C E L 
-_L< 
-r^rs'ycTt " "Bodian m o t i o n 
Rfefffl N'ot Hrroizniml 
rtoz iT.'-.tr. ;. '" To3 ."<(.." • rcpreson-t -.f 
^ • ; \ e . Hft th?> n>co?ing during ?hi-' 
• Uscuss^on oi th;-' m o t i o n to repri-.• 
mancl T I C K E R , bocausc' the ^ixajr-
mars, S t a n W a g m a o , refused to 
recogn ize her for o v e r a n hour, 
\ v h i l e r ecogn iz ing c e r t a i n o t h s r 
^=€1>resentatjves s c l e r a l t imes . 
A. s k T t r i p t d " a p c « f c ^ ^ A J l W u d e n t g r o u p s or orivateA 
a , i n t e r c e s s i o n w e e k e n d c f J a n u a r y X 9 ^ 1 i s b e i n g s p o n s o r e d b y j ^ H i e f a ^ ^ n T t h ^ i ^ ! 
t h e U - i n t e r S p o r t s C l u b . T h e p r i c e f o r t h e t r i p . i s $ 2 0 . W n t of s t u d e n t Li fe , w h ^ w S t 
I n c J u d e d m . t n e pn . ee . . i s c o s t o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , a c c o m o d e - t o t r a v e l o n a Hght b u d g e t vviTl 
n o n s - i n - t h e Phoenic ia -Hote l ; , four
 h<3 " - '^ . ^
n J f , . U*?Z o u a e e t - *lU<( 
_^_, , . . . - - . _ • . , . --» , . he suppl ied v^Tth t h e in format ion 
s ieeTs mea l s , t n r e e profess ional ;n ^* * -' -^*' *• WX.KH.IVMI . tercpl legiate ski ins tructors on 
eaT^--bus" and square dancing a n d 
enfe^ta inment S a t u r d a y n i g h t s 
.. This•-promises to be not t o o 
The d a t a w i l l be compi led by 1 
survey ing ' al l in s t i tu t ions of- h igher ' 
J
^- ;'* l earn ing w i t h i n t h e c o u n t r y . T h e 
t e r e s t i n g . . t h e Aceouifctfng _So- { c o l l e g e s w i l l be ' surveyt?d accord-
According t o B i i l S c h a c h t e r . p r e s - i c i ^ t y is ho ld ing a n e l e c t i o n s m e e t - \ i n S t o s e c t i o n s , s t a r l i n g w i t h t h e 
idem o f t h e c lub . B e l i a y r e is run f i n g t o m o r r o w in 1220 a t 12 :30 . . . j local a r e a s o f N e w Y o r k . N e w J e r -
' by N e w York S t a t e and is t h e ] t h e Soc io logy and A n t h r o p o l o g y '• se>T a n d PermsyhsanifaL 
j l arges t s k i i n g c e n t e r e a s t of t h e | < 3 » f c - i s holdijjg a n e l e c t i o n s m e e t r j T h e r e a r e -stilL * - f e w v a c a n c i e s 
; .Adirondacks. S k i i n g , t o b o g g a n i n g . J i n g t o m o r r o w in 1220 a t 12:30 . . .Tfor t h e xsomirt^ S h o e s t r i n g e r s • t r ip 
i i c e s k a t i n g ^ n d s l e i g h i n g \vm b c i a e t o t I m n i r t i n n is h o i d m g a J t o t h e P o c o n o s * in P e n o s y f v a B i a o n 
j a v a i l a b l e for al l . S n o w m a n con^rgr ipes a n d e l e c t i o n s m e e t i n g toxnor-] J a n . 19-21 . T h e t o t a l c o s t i s $ 2 L 5 0 
! t e s t s a n d s n o w Jxtf l f i gh t s ar e a l s o j r o w in 4 0 1 a t l i c 3 © , . I T h e « l » » H a c l u d n i g t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s i x » e a l s 
o n t h e a g e n d a . i s ho idh ig - .a " N a m e N e x t Y e a r ^ roo*»s w i t h kwtth^ a n d - ^ p a r t s 
F o r those n o t h a v i n g equ ipment J * * « „ ' Z ^ 1 ^ ^ " ^ in 4 0 4 at^ e q u i p m e n t . T > o c ' T h o r n t o n . i s a c -
a r r a n g e m e n t s c a n be m a d e ^ h e i ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ f f ^ J ^^i^lcepting depemu i n 1G3TA 
; r e a d t h » f a H k w m , amd I a n c o n - — • •• »» 
A roBuest b j I>an T o p p e r for a U ° W ws iervat ion for a r e d u c e d I v i n e e d ^ o i r « r e a v e r y s e l e c t ^ e w ^ m - y 
r e c o u n t of t h e b a l l o t s in t h e L o w e r lTBte of 34^50 f o r sk is , poles a n d w i l l perhaps s y m p a t h i z e w i t h m e 1 / f y Q f * , 
J u n i o r c l a s s w a s r e j e c t e d . Mr. I** 0 * 8 - " ' t- • • ! a t t fns ^>dmt . . . w i i t i i i g lips s o r t 
T o p p e r i o s t t o M a x Re l l er "by o n e f « ^ , j o f - s t a f f ' i s soul -cr ippHng . . . t h i s 
t h e paper h a d de^er^oratedL 
"""Tn ^T^S&^mpi t o d r a w u p 
s a t ^ f a c t o r y , c o m p r o m i s e , a pi 
f o r t h e f o r m a t t o h o f 
p a p e r ve&» s u b m i t t e d t o t 
B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e ^Student <Zov 
e r r i n g C o u n c i l l a s t m o n t h . 
Im e s s e n c e , t h e p l a n c a t 
G o v e r n i n g B o a r d ^compose^ of a| 
m e m b e r fvotn e a c h of t h e sev 
f ie lds o f s t u d e n t ac t iv i t i e s , t 
s ta f f re i ec ted editor«Ln-chief a 
m a n a g i n g e d i t o r a n d t w o faculty 
m e m b e r s . T h e s t a f f w o u l d cons i s t ! B i , i S c a * e h t e r <onev., y e a r ) , F r e d 
o f t h e G o n m i i t t e e , said' in r e g a r d 
~ ^ST^te^bt id i^^ - m s b o a k i b e point -
e d o u t t n a t t h e b u d g e t r e q u e s t s 
At J h e b e g i n n i n g o f the nm?et-
i n g , the E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e re -
p o r t w a s a c c e p t e r a n d a l l s u c c e s s -
fui cauadvdate* i n t h e r e c e n t S c h o o l 
e l e c t i o n s - w e r e cert i f i ed . 
R^c^tatt R e j e c t e d 
of qual i f i ed menabers of Van-
guard , V o i c e s B r o e k l w w f l s n Call-
i n g C a r d a n d t h e edi tor ia l and 
produc t ion b o a r d s o f Kiagsman. 
S t a f f m e m b e r s of - t h e paper 
w o u l d h a v e time s e r v e d o n K.V tgs> 
« t n c o u n t e d a s h a l f o f t h e cub 
period reqdzaed b y t h e n e w paper. 
A s t a f f - e l e c t e d t h r e e - m e m b e r ex-
e c u t i v e b o a r d w o u l d c o n s u l t with 
t h e e d i t o r o n m a t t e r s jjertaini: 
t o n e w s a n d ed i tor ia l 
I f t h e p l a n i s a c c e p t e d , the! 
n e w s p a p e r ^ w i l l b e 
Rrin*lcy; v i ce -pres ident , I r v i n g w%t~ 
teiTawiTis&cretary^-SA4* Ef tzabeth 
Oilvo^ and S t u d e n t ._Qai£^t~z^arer 
sentatiyies^^Alhpejdr N a r o t x k y and 
A n d r e w W e b e r , 
I P P E R » « — P r e s i d e n t , M o r t o n 
Helt^-v4ce-presideht , £ d w * r d K a p -
lan; s e c r e t a r y , A n i t a L e h r e r ; t reas -
urorr F l o r e n c e S iep©y; a n d S C reps, 
T h e , 2S-51-52. r e q u e s t for Ci ty , 
H u n f e r , B r o o k l y n a n d Q u e e n s Col-
l e g e s , t h e D iv i s ion o f TeacherOEd-
ucatiort, t h « Board off ice , t h e Ar -
^chitectTirat t f n i t aii& m 
I l i v i n g a d j u s t m e n t ift t h e s a l a r i e s 
- w e r e prepared in October a n d N o ~ j o f - a w — B o a i d e m p l o y e e s , t o t a l s I 
^ c e c u t i v e B u d « e > ^ t o ih± B o a r t .
 C H ^ f c f t & & j r fr^^ ^ t f d t i T l » f « * ^ « M r I w w e • - t ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ -
NftftKHET St trdent -Assoc ia t ion r e p -
r e s e n t e d t h e U n t t e d S t a t e s . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
w a s t o s e f p p . a -sort of 
^omt F o u i P p r o g r a m . , 
R e p r e s e n t i n g A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s 
• - . * „ 
^ - .PresidaU,—<tti- m e m b e r b e f o r e t h e a c u t e develop^ j $24,046,070:65. O f t h i s s u m , t h e 
its in t h e K o r e a n s i t u a t i o n a n d j c o s t - o f - l i v i n g a d j u s t m e n t a m o u n t s 
be fore t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s N a t i o n a l t t o W.337,000. ~^-: — 
nrem 
^Proclamation w a s j W l f h o u T t f i e s a l a r y increase t h i s 
SchlisaeJ ( s i x m o n t h s ) a n d B e r n a r d 
Laternsan ( s i x m o n t h s ) . 
L O W E R *52—Pres ident , N a t Mtt-
zer; . v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s M a x R e l l e r ; 
treasurer, S e l m a G o l d b e r g ; a n d S p 
reps, B a r r y O p p e u h e i m (one 
yeax),^JLarry ^Ffctid ' ( s i x m o n t h s ! 
and E d Labfeton { s i x m o n t h s ) . 
UFFJERT^SS — P r e s i d e n t , S a n d y 
_j •.._.":• I b a s s e t r e q u e s t Jar SI,360,465.34 
" B e c a u s e n o dec i s ion h a s a s y e t ! a b o v e t h e 1950*51 b u d g e t ' a s modi -
b e e n a n n o u n c e d w i t h re spec t t o j f ied t o Oct . 31 , 1950. --———--
t h e u s e o f c o l l e g e * for A r m y s p e c - ! F e d e r a l s o u r c e s of income, be -
ia l i zed t r a i n i n g programs , it i s j c a u s e o f dec l in ing v e t e r a n enroR-
n o t poss ib l e t o e s t i m a t e w i th a n y m e e t s , are e x p e c t e d to^drop- from 
d e g r e e o f a c c u r a c y w h a t t h e e n - 1'3Z24 p e r . c e n t o f t h e b u d g e t ^> 
r o l l m e n t w i l l be n e x t y e a r - o r t h e I 2.56 per cent . 
t f s a T t p o t W c a x n a t t i r e o r T t ^ 
h a s f r e q u e n t l y uaed i t s facJlfties « a 
s p r e a d Commttnis t 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to_ 
areas".'"""- ..'; 
TCtrisoiRoMr trtfs « i 
T&i&k": w<>rld-wide p r o - a m s ifc0 
e l u d e s u c h projec t s a s interixat loi t^ 
a l "Seituitars,~wurk'-canips' 
w e r e A l l a r d K.. L p ^ n s ^ ^ - ^ r e s l r : 
d e n t of N 5 A , a n d H e r b e r t E l s e n -
p e r g , IM3A- vice^^resfflenv t o r in ter* 
hat ibhaT" af fa irs . TS8&T o r g a h i z e d j c h a n g e of s t u d e n t s . 
four vea:-s ago , n o w r e p r e s e n t s o v e r 
800 ,000 s t u d e n t s a t 3 2 5 co l l ege s a n d 
un ivers i t i e s . • 
T h e S t o c k h o l m m e e t i n g w a s a 
r e s u l t of d is i l lus ioned n e g o t i a t i o n s 
of w e s t e r n c o u n t r i e s w i t h t h e Conr-f w a y , 
m u m s t - d o m i n a t e d I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
> U n i o n of,, S t u d e n t s . T h e w e s t e r n 
Other', count 
t h e c o n f e r e n c e weris^ 
C a n a d a , D e n m a r k , W e s t Gerrnanyv 
^Engiai«t FInfend, F r a n c e , 
N e t h e r l a n d s , N e w Zea land , 
S w e d e n , Swi tzer tandi 
trantr, I ta ly ; S c o t l a n d a n d *Southi-
A f c k S a . ' - . . ' . . . .,;•••'•-: • • " ' -
\ o t e in the race for v ice -pres ident 
o : the c lass . 
R e s e r v a t i o n s c a r r b e n i a d e by d e - ; d i s g u s t i n g c o l u m n or ig ina l ly w a s 
pos i t ing $ 5 m 921 before Jan . 14. { i n ser t ed a s a repfaK:ement for CGl~ 
— j . _. i f n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s a r e a s k e d t o -i ^«S* S t e w . . . t h o s e of y o u w h o re -
- i T ° ° f ? ^ C o m m i t t e e r e - \AttRCh ^^^ n^rncs a d d r e s s e s ^ a « d 4 n w i n b e r t h a t t h i n g h a d b e s t f o r g e t 
p o r t e d - i U p l a f t k f o r c o l l e c t i n g b lood ' *««jr n a m e s , a a u r e s s e s - a n o - f . _ . ^ ^ • . > - . . ^ 
a u r i n g t h e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r . D o n a - \ n u m b e r s t o the ir d e -
taans w i l l be a c c e p t e d • a n s e t i m e ! pos i t s . T h o s e i n heedf of e q u i p m e n t 
midd le o f Apr i l : i a r e t o a t t a c h a n o t e t o t h a t e f fec t . 
i t ' . . .. • w h a t I ' m rea l l y t r y i n g t o 
say; i s t h a t t h e r e i s n o m o r e I n f o r -
m a t i o n a n d t h e r e is l o t s m o r e s p a c e 
. . . s o yo t f i l j u s t h a v e t o bear w i t f f 
m e tiH I r e a c h t h e end 
l o y a l s u p p o r t e r s c a n 
H a p p y N e w Year. 
V e h i c l e AcckiMrts a n d t h e C o m -
youLpenaat ion <X V i c t i m s Thereof:' ' 
w j s b e d a | T h e » w a » d s a r e o p e n * ^ a « y fulJ-
203 EAST 23«* STRfieT 
N«w Yori 16. N, Y. 
Special Af ternoon Rated 
from Gbiimjf*. *e> J O W / M ; 
'"•For ft«la±ation end HedMh" 
| t i m e s t u d e n t of a n a c c r e d i t e d 
J A m e r i c a n o r C a n a d i a n c o l l e g e in 
( t h e jun ior o r s e n i o r y e a r o r in a 
f g r a d u a t e o r p o s t - g r a d u a t e schoo l 
] of a n y s u c h c o l l e g e . T h e s e t h e s e s 
i c a n a l s o be u s e d in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
| a c a d e m i c r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
T h e r e w i l l a l s o be 
a w a r d s o f 9SO. 
i n c r e a s i n g n u m b e r o f auto-
l o s s o f Hf e, dis-
a n d d e s t r u c t i o n of 
so-
<M problem,'*- a c c o r d i n g t o the 
F o u n d a t i o n . "Lack o f 
^ e n c i b a i t y a n d t h e 
o f o u r l e g a l s y s t e m c a u s e nuroer-j 
^o«s u n c o m p e n s a t e d l o s s e s t o acci»] 
dent v i c t i m s ^ 
" T h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s s t u d y i s 
e n c o u r a g e t h e d e v e l o p m e n t on 
c o n s t r u c t i v e , t h o u g h t tm t h e sub-| 
-The Sio£€-is wei).aware of fke^ffroe you spehd^ 
^mJrn^i^ :maie yp^f^u^ch^ses during the 
-rush. 
Thin W**<>ii • 
~*tour conTmueti ^cobfierat ton can def inrfely 
reduce ihetfrne fhus spent, 
f f a ? ; / ; . Buvvour books And supplies Tmme-
:V. 
I 
dJa+ely after you register. Over 9 0 % of alf 
itles you wflf require are known t o the Store 
ar tfiaf t ime, and this tnformation wtfl be 
gladly given t o you. 
This ierm over 5,000 students purchased their 
b o o i s during registration week without stand-
ing in line. Double that figure next ierm. 
Buy wisely, b e t imeiy, and help yourself and 
fellow students avoid those lines. — 
I T 
T h e fiffet a w a r d w i l l be S600 ^ °f b e S t p r p v i d m * f o r <=ompen me . i r e t a w a r a won oe SbOO,;
 s a t i o n t o v i c t i m s of automobile 
t h e s e c o n d $ 2 5 0 , t h e th ird $150 a n d ! acc ident s ." - " ^ U T O D 
~~~ ' S t u d e n t s w h o wish" t o compete 
f^nust -file. * n t r y b l a n k s w i t h the 
t r u s t e e s of the Marx^T'oundation 
before- March—3ST-. 1951 , FuH de 
• ta i l s -with t e r m s a n d . c o n d i t i o n s ^ 
ih€• s t u d y ^ m a y be o b t a i n e d fro™ 
TihfiL li:u£LLocLa< of thc T Marx" F o u n d s -
ItWMtt 
' t i o n by i iddress ing t h e S e c r e t a f 
'Miss' - l^oretta Tu l ly . 900 Tract ic 
i Bui lding, C inc innat i 2 , Ohio . 
i% 
77 
i vicej^prtesident, A n n Golden-
tg'r. s ecretary* J t m e p o t k e f a k y ; 
treasurer, R o b e r t P l o t k i a ; a n d S C 
reps. Rox jRlegei ( o n e y e a r ) a n d 
Arty^Mait ( s i x m o n t h s j . -
L O W E R ' S S r - P r e s i d e n t , A n d r e w 
Giordano; v i ce -pres ident , L e o n a r d 
VogeJ; s e c r e t a r y , A l l e n L e y i n e j 
treasurer, S t a n l e y S a c h s ; a n d SC 
reps, O a b e R o m e o ( o n e y e a r ) and 
Abe R o s e n b e r g ( s i x months) : . 
U P P E E ' 5 4 — P r e s i d e n t , Morton 
L a P a y o v e r ; v i ce -pres ident , J o e A r -
dtzEonet s e c r e t a r y r ^jfarflyn- :Waxen-
berg; t reasurer , B o n n i e D o r f ; and 
SC reps , Bob S i f s o n ( o n e year) , -
Bert W a s s e r m a n ( s i x m o n t h s ) and 
Madelyn C u b a ( s i x m o n t h s ) . 
L O W S * '54—President,T H a r v e y 
S te in ; v i ce -pres ident , M a r i l y n 
Sarab; ^ ^ c r e t a r y , A l i c e K>otcoff; 
Measurer, A l a n Mbi -gans te in ; and 
SG reps , R i c h a r d B o g e n ^ o n e y e a r ) 
ar.d H o w a r d S t ^ a e ( s i x m o n t h s ) . 
S C H O O L S U P P L I E S 
GBJEETINCr C A R D S 
EVER REAPT STATI0RERS 
MMI »RfirrERs 
160 E . 2 3 r d S t , N e w York, N . Y. 
O R c h a r d 4 - 4 5 7 3 
Same BitxJc at CCffY 
C S * m * r * r a « 6 $ 9 3 
SW 'n Sam $id *n Sam 
r * $m*& S A M S A Y : ,» 
Enjb>"«~ :'nearl7 zneal i n "a '" 
^ fr iendly aOnosphere , Pr lees '£ 
] £ are r ight , d i e f o o d i s g o o d , § 
and there's n o wai t ing . 
Far Sertriee At s. 
:?r Our Beautiful, Modern Dining Room 
Is O p e n for~Luhcheon and Dinner 
1 0 9 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
New York City 
Detiverims At Att Hour* 
li 
fff-f-C#5 
•• •*, r* :oi*:i j*scjn&^;* Z£ 
272 THIRD AVfc. (Bet. ZI st A\ 22nd Sts.} 
G R a m e r c y 3 - 6 7 3 4 
^Uy*s-Vat>orit*! 
i m> m i!•• i»>uj j H - — m m ? 
Eating JHac* £\ 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T ~ 
M^*9£ mar;..._ i i . ^ a a T^rS 
•JI\ fail:*-: 
NEW USED 
S o | t f O B n j s a t t a l l n i e i i t 
$ 1 * 3 5 p e r w e e k 
R E P A u i s - i s t E X T A L S 
j a n S , KQR3BL_ 
JFX'LJ^Y O t T A R A X T E E O 
S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T F O R 
C C X . y . S T U D E N T S 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITER 
"^ AND TRADING CO, 
42 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
( C o r n e r 2 1 t h S t r e g t i 
O R e g o n 4-8&4S 
j g l ^ g S g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ f e ^ : 
l^o^naitny of us, when we graduate from college, fail 
to continue our ties with an institution in which we spent 
a good part of our lives. Those of us who realize the tre-
mendous benefits which can be and are derived from con-
tinuing: relationships with our School do not hesitate to 
avail ourselves of these contacts. 
Here at Downtown CityCollege we have the opportunity, 
ot^joknkq* i l ie SclKSoT of Busine^^'lOuiniSrAssociatlon, an 
organization which is beginning to move full speed* aheadV 
Scheduled for tomorrow night is an alumni meeting vftdrCwl 
interested seniors and juniors participating. At the^ineeting, 
several important committees will be set up, including one 
to aid Citrates to find employment and another to help 
student professional. societies in SchooL Irf addition, there 
is a good possibility that the alumni's medical plan wilUbe— 
opened up to undergraduates. This is certainly one meeting 
—worth-attending. * -\ 
I>r. Tart Sees Army \3Fafcmg 
Students Soon t o E m Draft 
. . . And t h a f s a s fine a 
start off the t e r n a a s ^ a n y other 
. -•' . Placement. Boreau S e e s Grad-
uates Averaging More T a k e 
y -. . . But the army 
If we are^interested in helping ourselves as individuals, 
•^or-m-her&ittmgour School and-our--e©n«Runi^r we--will-
throw ourselves enthusiastically-into the life and activities 
of jOiis worthy organization. Those of us who were active 
=
~m^e^trM-^arrievS^ activities ^will want to continue and 
^ matureJQUT acquajntanceshir^^as=raluniniv 
refrained fi^m^imng clubsw-hile at the SphoolT wHl^weleome 
this opportunity to participate i n Joint ventures with people 
whohave^been^^o^^^tsolleagaes f o r feurj^ars. -------— 
We cannot fully evaluate the many worthwhile effects 
wfiich a strong and workable alumni organization may have. 
Let us not by-pass this chance to. make ourselves be felt. 
Who Should 
• "Sphere does the student prove to be more valuable? 
The leaders of this nation must decide whether the United 
States will be better served by keeping the student in 
college, or by putting the student in the armed forces, 
Almost every college student is of draft age. Therefore, 
if the U. S. resolves to postpone the draft of collegians, a 
large number of young men wiH be withdrawn; temporarily 
at least, from the reservoir of available manpower. Are we 
that close to war that we cannot afford to allow one million 
men to complete their education? Unfortunately no one 
-can answer that e^estion with «n>—degree of accuracy: Tt 
is most logical, however, to prepare for any possible 
eventuality. 
There is another important consideration to take into 
account when preparing for war. Win, lose or draw, we 
will require, both during and after a possible confUctrsir 
intelligent and able leadership. How can we expect to have 
that .leadership if we disrupt the education of our potential 
leaders?-Even-aside from the...question of leadership, how 
can we expect to maintain our technological and engineering 
superiority without adequately trained scientists, engineers 
and technicians? . ^^' 
Our nation's leaders therefore face a dilemma. \ Can 
they build a sufficiently large" army without including stu-
dents? Andj f they cannot, can they draft .students withdut 
endangering .the future of America? 
you at $75 a month . . . 
Senior Class Shindig Set Atop 
As$or Roof . . . It'll be cold up 
there around Christmas t ime .. . . 
Draft ing -Postponed TiH J o s e for 
Most •. . . Well, t h a f s some conso-
lation . . . SC S e t s Uj» Group to 
Hasten TA Exi t . . . TA Seconds 
F e e s , Opposes S C Move . . Self 
.preservation a n d a l l that ret= -^=v=^ 
School Starts Planning Air D e -
fense Procedure... .'_. A stitch in 
time . . •. City Evacuates . . , Re-' 
m e m b e r the fire drill? . . Molsoa 
X^Tt Million t o C o u p e s ' — W i l s o n 
. . . Puts non-contributing alumni 
to shame . . . Wright Bares P lans 
t o Bet ire Sept. '52 . . . A forerun-
ner to Happy Chandler . . . Merc's 
Theme Is- Burlesque . . . And how 
. . . 'City College Student* St imu-
lating.' Says" *B' Klot^ Bookstore 
Manager . . . T h a n k s , Blood . . . 
Brooklyn?* Student Council I m -
peaches Own President . . . But 
he wormed h^nie rp rv»^ r»v»if 
Alms to D r a w Blood for U s e B y 
College Students . . ". Only t w o ' 
students fainted . . . The Myer 
Story—Philatel ist , Joker Boi led 
Into One . - . But nobody takes 
him seriously . . . S A Contem-
TitetesTBan On Gh1ng Xmas<SIrIs7 
. . . D id that g e t us into trouble— 
Wffl Impy Bel Bossed? , .^ . 
JTunior Everyone said, ~Yes" 
Class Cancels Prom . 
T h e end ot the semester draws , close and you s i t back in you. 
old, broken-down -swivel chair trying to think of. aH the things you 
:. would l ike totn-am into your last column. It 's funny, but always when 
you come down the home stretch in the editing of a col lege paper VOL-
feel sentimental and you would l ike t o recall everything—the good 
and t h e bad—that happened during the term. 
If you work •'•on a paper and have a voice in deciding what it 
should be composed of, you become vital ly aware of many things 
and ideas in the school you would like to see changed or corrected. 
Students , are. centfrraaHy G&gpfaJido,:the_'<^Q^_JM^ j^y^g^X^y 
--^SiS^^iiSMje dWJ^T*>Jor^TThey,re going about it the wrpngrway,'**"sc 
more and more, you become aware of what the school really is. 
YJXL a lso-see^a 4 e t ^oF~rnmgs^tKat most - s tudents just don't giver 
a. darn ahout a n d y o u have a strong desire tolask- t h e m why. 
You would like to sit back and ask "the student legislative body 
„ h o w they can, -with a n y sort of" conscience; misguided or not, spend 
hours of pointless discussion on picayune m a t t e r s . You would also 
l ike t o congratulate t h e m on the good t h i n g s - t h e y do, such as 
making the^ Blood Bank at City Col lege possible. 
But . most of all you like t o remember the^long hours you sper : 
working on^the paper and getting to know the-^people with whom 
you worked. _ _ _ - \ 
'Every Thursday at .twelve,... you know long^before,Nyou forge: 
everything else, for from that t ime until one or two the next^morning.. 
the editing of the paper is of the: essence. * . 
It's quite a headache as you sit wi th the blank dummy pages 
staring' y o u icily in Xhe face and you try t o decide w h a t you are going 
to put _on those pages that the students w i l l want t o read, and when 
you have decided what to print, how shal l ^you arrange i t so that 
the presentation will not be offensive t o t h e eye? 
You remember'^fche exasperation' w h e n reporters don't hand in 
their stories o n t ime or when you finjj out that^th^picture/ thatJwasM 
supposed to be taken w a s not taken. WrxaPd© you do then? Tt's a 
struggle, but it's also a test of w h a t you can do, s o - t h e extra 
work that faces you oothers you very l i t t le when y o u jrealize that 
you. h a v e m e t t h e test and come out on top. "
 r-
Assume Re 
Is DK V Advice 
But they 
later got acquainted 
and Grinds-—Mercury Bares Str ip-
pers . . . Let t h e girls speak for 
themselves . . . W h a t To D o W h e n 
the I>raft Hits You . . . E n l i s t ? 
. . . Grant Takes M y e r . . . It w a s 
an accident, John N. . Beer-to-
F low l i k e Beer . . . But there 
wasn't enough of it . .. . SAM's 
Story: Cars to Bars ; To 
But^ there are aisp the defeats when you find that there wre § 
_ presses which l&eep you- from printing certain things you would 
2ike\tcr print. Somehow, though, defeat is not the worst thing, for it 
teaches you how to act so that the next t ime your chances 
success will Jt>e - greater. 
foe. 
By Edward A- AyJwcny Professor of Psycholof^ 
Tlie critical trend in world events forces certain bruising 
insistent questions upon us. Those of ms iwno are of draft 
age are inwardly aghast at" the implications of the future, 
and perhaps are all too ready to throw up our hands and 
s a y ^ W n a t ' ^ the use. Why rTmfin?ip.,5git.h anything. -What's^ 
the sense of all this study. It all seems so inane, purposeless. 
Who can bother listening to lectures or read textbooks or 
think about final examinations ?" r 
. JFrom inyo3wri_£x^rience_5LS teacher and psychothera-
pist, I have no delusions as to the efficacy of advice freely 
or broadly• offerjed.----Yet,, in. v i e w .. A -
of parallels between the d i l emmas 
of the "psycholdgScally sick "with 
w h o m I have long worked and 
the conflicts now harassing ap-
parently normal individuals, I 
find it particularly painful t o 
remain silent o n questions with 
which m y own students have \_ 
faced m e t h e s e past few months. 
-j Questions the S a m e 
The questions before humani ty 
now are the same forwMch think-
ing men a n d women throughout "' 
t h e ages have long sought an-
swers . The situation today ac-
centuates merely for the many 
the aimlessness of carrying on 
wi th present pursuits. The threat 
of global destruction has Hgnddfrri- -Yet when the thought of elimin-
l y halted our pathological fl ight . at ing myself cropped up, the de-
There are many-students-'who 
Jkmie.. shovm a desire tp-
vchat the general attitude of the 
student body toward the draft 
situation is so that they-inight 
compare their feelings with 
those, of others: Many* also, have 
looked for advice whether to con-
tinue studying and planning as 
they alicays have or ytdiether to 
throw everything up nnd~*ha7ii5e~ a 
"good" time. —~"' 
Bv Osei 
President iTuman issued orders to ^iciejis^j^«e 
o!raW<3Uota for tftfe year there was^a great^ deal*of wfegpvew-
/ » j w ^ / / ^ j o i c ^ e j t e d < w t . ejj^Et^qent around thf» Srrtool. S J i K 8 e ^ ^ J 3 a » f e ^ ^ ^ 
^ .. . -^  • vrftcfea^ dents have settled down t o a pessirrustie acceptance o f ^ie! 
deaUng with these questions. We idea that they wffl be wearing khaki uruTorrns by the end 
.suggest that everyone, draft ex- of Jfog suxtw^er. Severs^ ^^^^es iiaye developed toward 
ewjrf^«ot,wate^r female, rewt ^cnool work as a result of the «ratt procramal* 
which aTe^narrapattiy"~t^^ 
-^  attitude toward selection of majors; and, some, a 
~> , : • 
tckatrjyr* JLrJuctcha& 4o~ say. 
o o o»»~« 
^We^beiieve that some sort of compromise must be 
Worked out. We would suggest that all students already 
in college, who -show.ability to-do-college work, should be 
allowed to continue until they graduate. Tliose high school 
graduates who show aptitude in science or engineering should 
be permitted to pursue their education in institutions of 
higher learning^-On the^ other hand, high school graduates 
not interested in studying "essential" subjects, should be 
drafted into the^ armed services for a limited number of 
years, unless theyjigree to enroll in ROTC or the National 
Guard (in~whicrT case they -——*—: 
should bepernHtted-tp-attend ^^^~:~:~:^^~>»:~><~><*^~><r<><r<-^><-*~^ 
college). _— "• ;t _^ ^rr 
We sin^rjely^believe thai * "-". _3_xV; 
You also, remember those hours late a t night when you grow 
tired-^f reading^ and 'writinjBr and y o u want to say "the hell with it" 
and ^just go to sleep, and you start worrying about that homework 
antd studying you..afrfert do. 
- Even though peoples who work on the paper must sacrifice much 
Brew „ _ _ T h e only truly progres-
 m t^ w a y o f academic Wccess , very f e w of them regret it. Wha: 
sive organization in-School . . ^ 4 m g e t fronxAhe work ypu^put in is that intangible something-^h^- - 1 
if
 can never adequately be defined. Ira Berman, Instructor, Vict im o  Heart At tack . . . That was a 
blow . . . . OGS Open t o Grads 
After Bas ic Training . . . We're 
Ihaking'progress , meri . . .- Child 
"j^rodtgy Returns After 92 Sena-
esters . .. Real ly only 46 years 
. . . SAM Touring Beer Brower> 
. . . Love that SAM . -. > • ZaBg 
Kerstfeet—Meriry Chrisfanafe . . . 
And a Happy N e w Year. 
a_pJan_st«Aras^^the^oiie^^re-
sented! above will prove ade> 
quate:frbm both a militaristic 
and cultural viewpoint. In 
addition, many of the un-
certainties and feelings of in-
security prevalent among 
students would be eliminated. 
:*<-*<^ <«&*<-fr<^ h^ Ai Kutadnx«5~>c.<«5«K~5 
You come to the end of thevsemes ter amd things are not as 
secure Jor yoj^jagd_eyeryone else as^they ha^p h***>ri for a long tirqp 
in the past. Your perspective changes and the things t h a t you never 
put much value on before become important t o you now. Similarly 
things that were of great importance before drop from your line of 
s ight in place of the new^ valued things. \ / 
.. Even though your interest in college m a y be^ lessened now in 
s ight of the prospect which faces you, there i ^ a lways that l ight, 
not s o apparent HOW as other times, oT^hope^that "college" win retain 
i t s original meaning. / _^ X , _• 
Marvin H M U W M T . £4ttof-ut-C*i<rf; Al X*rt-
zin. Mmo&tttg tditoe; H*rb Sipin. Fmuttrm* 
£dH9t; X«««ric» W«JMrf N*wi Editor; 
0*v* Mituky. Sports Crfftotf?. B*rh*r* KXin-, 
Uld *md t a b Schaiiw^ Copy Bdifon: 
G«or9* tfacki *«d Bob &KoH, Advmrtitiao 
Mooogmn; Ad* E. Otivo. EjxAatto* Mao-
oooet BS 4&l*ssmAJit Sfaff ^Accommtowf. 
Actnrfftino &***•- Oolia K*v#n*«fc. Hit kUr-
Ho, Morton Mohrborq. S*m Hoorin. G»ce 
Schwarta. T«rt londlor. Lean Tnos 
Ro*Jyn Weinberg. TntniAniky, 
Copy Board: J«rry $*eavn*n, Howard F*r-
b«r, At Ka*fc»i. Ed L^txafon. 
_i^a«-jct*^ — AO. 1 6 
E\*er get an anonymous letter? 
I di#. And you know, it's the most 
frustrating -thing in the world 
when you tell people about~ i t 
and they ask, "Who from?" 
When the letter came, I natur-
alii figured that it w'asTrom m y 
draft boapd, but - that n o p e w a s 
soon squashed when I opened it 
and saw that I was being nomi-
nated for the head of a govern-
ment ; a f a t e far worse, I a m con-
vinced, than anything the Army 
can offer. 
The let ter said that t h e t i t l e 
befitting m e was that of "Presi-
dent of Bechuanaland-'* JVow, I 
have never even turned in the 
general direction of that far away 
l a n d , a n d 5av T -gnnA>rpri i f t h P 
City-Wide Printing Co^ Inc 
195 ^ 4th St., y . Y. C. 
author was off .his ior her—let's 
leave no stones uncovered,' Tracy) 
•course.-if I maue°tha.c 
I might have been jumping to aU 
kinds of .unwarranted- conclusions 
and m y Phiks 12 teacher woald 
have m y head. 
After due deliberation, T de-r 
cided to keep m y head, and„con-„ 
tinue reading. .So, continue I did, 
anxt the rest of the le t ter went 
l ike this: 
'This pleasant bit of unbal-
anced construction is a gift to you 
from m e for which .you must pay 
with 5760 grains of or XL3732 kg. 
"I have thought this m a t t e r 
over very carefu l ly and have 
come to the above, mess. > 
"Don't upset me how or I wi l l 
report y o u to the A N P A . H e K e 
Ho Ho that spoils your day does-
r^t it. — :—: : ^^  
* * j - ^ r ^ l - J a . » 
l iI am ashamed to sign my name 
to the above said Uncopyright-
assHmpUoii'so early in the letter. 
a oie xMaterlaL 
Ttus hotter aroused t h e detec-
~ r l v e in toe , and T forthwith de^ 
duced s o m e deductions Cor, iu-
duced son^e^inductions —* I did 
something, a n y w a y ) . 
__ Firs t of aH, the writer obvious-
ly has a phobia. He tor she) hates 
long paragraphs. I snatched up a 
-pencrl and marie aJUst of aU the 
people I know who despise long 
paragraphs. I despise them m y -
self, s o l put m y name on the list, 
too, for a good detective covers 
every- angle. I t was a big list and 
l ike a fool, I wrote it in para-
g3"aph form. To m y d i s m a y r l dis-
covered that s taring m e in the 
face was a gigantic paragraph 
(almost as big as this one ) : I 
very sight of such a thing* en-
rages me. I grabbed the paper, 
put a match to it and_ threw t h # 
flaming- m a s s down the dumb-
wai ter shaft. Trembling, I re- „ 
-^ " i -nex t decided that^hls^wrsoFt -M 
_faas_soj3ie_iinjeahnyr"S>OMriedg^' of 9 
phyftics jfor i t is not & wellJtno^i^. -% 
fact , that 5760 grains equals 
0 3 7 3 2 kg. I, myself, only founo. 
it out af ter extensive research in 
the Encyclopedia RriftanJcar Cer* 
m 
I am reai iy though E. -Plurf-
.^ frrr^d the compiiatioi TTTV f*>! i ^ 
tainly, X reasoned, these figures 
have some significance, and I ap-
plied myself to t h e task of find-
ing out what they could possibly 
mean. I didn't "Sod-out. 
Then} and this w a s the clinch-
ing blow, it struck m e that this 
person was a violent sadist* That, 
"He He Ho Ho that spoils your 
--d«y-<ioesirt--rr,"-wi]orl!iara^iciouSr; 
savage monster would say such 
a thing? 
I .didn't know the answer—to 
• that- -iBiP either And T i n still-




 v o u
 k n o w t h e w h p r p a h n n t c r* 
a long-paragraph detesting, Ein-
steinian sadist , please report hira. 
t& vrHir Irw^al authorities-
too hig for a inere-
i i S t . Sherlock Holmes. 
in to extrovers ion/ "activity," 
^Tjeingronthe g o , ^ * d o i n g t h i n g s " 
and demands that w e see our-
se lves more fptty suad. hones t ly 
, than~^ever before. But having 
for s o long remained a .victim 
of our own^gnorance and neglectr" 
there is.^little upon which to fall 
back, antt~there is no more poig-
nant awareness than that of the 
inadequacy of selfhood. 
"But They're Cmxy" 
The question of "purpose" 
which w e now a s k of the present 
s ituation m a y also be asked of 
the life w e h a v e been l iv ing up 
until the present crisis. If life i s 
seen a s a mere "three score and 
ten" which few of us reach, then 
you may ask why all this ado in 
t h e first place. Why grow, ex-
perience, study, suffer, work, 
play? Perhaps i& oin\,ynuth the 
beliefs of the parents w e r e suf-
ficient to—sustain us. But what 
of those who have no belief Sv no 
perspechive on life itself T Yet 
t o chuck it all, to withdraw, to— 
s a y "No, F ^ o n ' t ^*other—-there 
i s l itt le ^sense to it* 
easyT 
is ndf"par-
Our public a n d 
private menta l bastituriorts are 
filled with individuals w h o have 
resorted to "madness" in order 
to hold on to life, to make a s 
tolerable as possible that_jwhich 
wass.so threatening~to ex i s tence 
that ^ l f - d e s t r u c t i o n would have 
been the only way out. You m a y 
s a y "Oh^^well, but they're crazy." 
Obviously, But they have ef fected 
a neat resolution which m a y tide 
t h e m through a present crisis-. 
B u t what of those, and fortun.-
ate ly there are many such, w h o 
can not^ so readily surrender 
rational control. 
I am reminded of a former 
client, a man in his middle forties 
who . over a period-of^nahy yearsj 
sought help for a chronic neuro-~ 
sis from which he suffered acufe-
iy t In our early sessions "lugrf'lher. 
he remarked "I don't get it. I 
can't understand why I permitted 
rxiyseif—to suffer" 
s ire to live and be happy became 
more intense." - .-.•'• 
N o mat ter how stressful and 
painful a situation, may be we 
"vdo not give up so easily. T o 
some extent, w e m a y say that 
—the dice are loaded for there is 
in each one of us an urge toward 
growth, toward self-realization 
which, however deflected by life 
circumstances; still awaits ex-
pression. . 
So" we all share in this present 
conflictful situation. So have we 
all snared conflict from birth on-
wards. It is almost a truism by 
riow that life involves conflict. 
There is nothing unique or dis-
t i n c t about it. But how you meet 
the inevitable conflicts that-come 
your way, your resiliency and 
flexibility, y o u r attitudes and 
thoughts — by these you give 
s ign of maturity and psycho-
logical health. Conflict is as im-
portant to the development of 
the self as resistance i s t& the 
formation of muscle tissue. 
Ignored Important Factor 
HayiTIg l o n g UV«*rt nn t-Ko -vary 
surface of befngy arid having ex-
hausted ourselves in a flight from 
th?~ "serf Into ondlesG—activity 
<amusements?) , it is unfortunate 
that we have so long ignored the 
sole factor which can give us 
- the~ strength and stability which 
we find most lacking in cfrises: 
knowledge and growth of tke sett. 
' When asked in what act ivity a 
genuinely superior m a n would 
invest, an old Chinese sage an-
swered: "In the cultivation of 
himself in reverential careful-
ness." In the final analysis, the 
self is the ultimate court of ap-
pea l and -you-wiH— have—to- an-— 
swer to it for your actions and 
decisions. Suffering, conflict 
psychologically viewed — can 
serve in _jjffjrritg_ and pyksitive 
Di^f-BaitCal l 
Voice Original 
By Larry Field 
Every day the draft boards around the city receive 
Hundreds of letters from college students who feel that they 
should be deferred until they finish school or not taken 
—: —: at all. The reasons are many 
mechanical abundance and ul-
timate power, we are forced to 
recognize an appalling deficiency 
which carries the threat of de^ 
struetion and chaos. And how 
to live in today's worldy becomes 
the poignant question of our time. 
What will you do? Try e v a -
sion? Pass the buck ? Barter 
intellectual—argument ? C o off 
on a binge? Or will you begin to 
show, however-belatedly, concern 
for the self by thinking and pon-
dering and wondering about the 
meaning of your personal life, 
its values and the pattern or 
framework which will g ive your 
life and your neighbor's meaning 
and purpose? ._..._'._.!! 
"ways in awakening and orienting 
you to inquire and do something 
about Uw self. The self throTigh" 
which you experience .whatever 
life brings your ways has, para^ 
More Responsibility 
As a first step toward such^a, 
perspective, I would sug^esryoifc 
begin to take on m o r e personal 
responsihili.ty, g u a r d i n g and 
weighing carefully your be-
havior and thoughts, for these 
are crucial times which d e m a n d 
the best for all of us. Don't per-
mi t yourself to be weighted down 
and to become heavy and dis-
couraged. You can. help gird the 
self to meet this situation by -
the character and quality of your 
thoughts. There is much to t h e 
old refrain "Accentuate the posi-
tive; eliminate the---negative-." "• 
Should you think this u t ter n o n -
sense, then drop around for a 
demonstration of i ts validity. 
Secondly, that you carry through 
wi th your fiftHl'ps as long aft you 
are permitted. When inducted, it 
i s 'not the end but the mere be-
"gtrmtng^^of^what ~ can be a h e w " 
octave of functioning .and ex -
periencing. Those of us who have 
and _yariedJ_jran»lig - from the 
piano player who felt t h a t he 
would be of more use if h e was 
allowed to join a USO troupe", a s 
soon as he finished school, of 
course, t o the student who wrote 
in that his father was thinking 
of buying a farm in the hear 
future and that, his draft s tatus 
^should be- changed. 
Of course these letters, garn-
ered from the files of the Arthur 
Ave., Bronx, draft board, are of 
ho avail because the draft board 
doesn't defer amateur pianists or 
deal in future farm hands. They 
only believe what- they can see 
and if they see~you walking into 
_their office, brother, you're I-A. 
:
 Some of the le t ters are de-
manding while o t h e r s " take _ a 
Many sophomores and 
who started their speSaBzat 
this- semester developed, t l ie at*v 
tifude that they were not go ing 
" to "knock themselves out** o v e r 
work which they would probably 
forget by the t ime they got- o&t 
of the arniyr-One^^U3denti--^who 
usually does his work dHig^wtly*--
said that he hasn't done any; 
work for three wee]ks._ 
Some s tudants- who were- i n 
the process of choosing a xriAJbr 
decided not to sweat i t out and 
chose anything that 'had awy; 
appeal, thinking that they could 
-really" choose a field of speciai-
izatkHi_if__and w h e n t h e y coma 
back. _. 
Among the seniors, the a t t i tude 
toward school hasn't boon t o o 
greatly affected by d i e increased 
' d r a f t quota. M a n y seniors feci 
tterr thesr werta l*; votns tcr t » ~ 
saved" from the draft b y a t t e n d * 
ing school anyway and since t h e y 
are graduating they-may a* w e l l 
attend to their work for Out 
remaining few weeks . 
The student body's att i tude t o -
ward studies is not a l together 
apathetic. There are s tudent^vt io 
feel that their school work i s o f 
prime importance as long a s they 
are sti l l here. S o m e s tudents uV 
sisted that their at t i tude toward 
school hasn't changed but t h a t 
they just never, had m u c h en-" 
^thusiasm for i t ; : ;"~~"~"* 
There are some s tudents to 
whom t h e idea of being drafted 
into the Army i s particularly- un-
palatable. Several of these d e - / 
cided to join the N a v y and t h e 
Air Force. They f e l t tha t 
the$. were drafted, t h e length of 
t ime they would spend in the 
service would be greater t h a n 
i ^ twenty-one months they m u s t 
^orve under ""tne present draft 
more pleading toneQ^ 
seemed to think he was too valu-
able on the fiome front because 
he attended school in the day 
_ and i n jhe^aftexnoon and* evening 
he packed sewing ki ts for the 
army. He wanted to be classified 
as "a defense worker or some-
thing like that," 
Another student . s e n t i n a 
pleading appeal saying that he 
will, "most probably get married 
in June, so wouldn't you please 
change my status to that of a 
married man." He explained, that 
if he was drafted in June he 
wouldn't g e t niarriexi^so_thejdr^ft 
board would be really doing him 
_a^bjs^avor-4f-^hey^deferrod him. 
.One student also asked the 
board to. hold up his -notice for 
tftw. They tnfflight_t_h»t tfwrfgyg^ 
^•ear hifeh^h^trie N a y y and U I F ; 
Air Force wmftdrtt b e much, 
longer than the e v f nttaal. term-
in the-"drafted" Army: 
That there are s t i l l ' s o m e op-
tirnists in the school w a s i l lus-
trated by what , w a s lteAr4.iiL.Jia 
elevator crush. A s tudent shouted 
out. "They can't draft m e , 
T m supporting too many people / ' 
and "I'll ^ e t a note from m y 
mother." 
when he sent in this appeal t o 
the board: "Since sending in the 
questionnaire Tve developed a 
hern ia . p o s s i b l y even a rupture. 
If you wish I'll bring down a 
-from—my—doctor. I Just 
tese m a n y 
1 
years. N o self-respecting animal 
'tfould have tolerated. :my.misery.. 
6k3xrcaiiy7'r^m '^^ a '^~^ ^^r^r^r 
its owji neglect. . Though* on a 
.sho_re__Jof____a. physical... world of 
aireadyr^erv«d~and vy&l probably 
do so ag;ain are not unaware of 
i Continued- OBL 
thought you'd like to know."
 y „ 
The majority of appeals, which 
^ «^0*ca*4*e*iauj^- '-'-my-^amHy-4$ - come- from studente- t h e m s e l v e s ^ 
moving to Florida in June and I
 a n d n o t t h o s e Qn th£ printed 
would greatl>'__appreciate it if forms ^from schools, j u s t s t a t e 
i -coKtti- ^TT^&fe a ^vi i igfr-^nw-'^tf iartTi^y-ai -e ful l - tune s tudents 
aTid: / theywould . hke to be de* 
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ri-nr itxienc£ a 
wmmm 
Wadiw *rf*yr Ugnoary% -frfSi~ 
M o n d a y , 
J a n u a r y 1 5 
[ M a t h . 5 3 - 1 5 1 , 1 5 L t A c c t . 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 
1 0 3 , 2 7 1 . } 
{ M a t h . 1 5 2 . 
F r e n . 7 3 . 
4 1 , 7 1 . 7 3 . 
W e d n e s d a y , 
J a n u a r y 1 7 
j A c c t . 2 6 0 . 
[ B u s . A d . 1 2 6 . 
Acct. 2 6 2 . 
B u s . A d . 1 0 3 , l i a 
fAcct 
E c o . 15 , H>L 
A c c t . 2 6 3 -
H i s t . 1. 2 . 
G o v t ^ 1 , *2. 
T h u r s d a y . 
J a n u a r y 1 8 
F r i d a y , 
J a n u a r y 1 9 
A c c t . 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 . 
B u s . A d , 134 . 
iEco . 2 0 . 1 0 2 . 
H y g 7 1 , 8 1 . 
f A e e t . 245v-
f P s y c h . 1. 
E c o . 1 2 . 
A c c t . 2 2 1 , 2 3 0 . 
B u s . A d . 1 3 1 . 
2 0 1 , 2 0 2 , 
2 7 2 . 
C h e m . IbT 2 b . 
L a w 1 0 3 . 
B u s . A d . 1 3 0 . 
L a w 1 0 1 . 1 0 2 , 1 0 4 . 
:Xote: 
T h e f i n a l e x a m i n a -
t i o n s i n c o u r s e s 
o t h e r t h a n t h o s e 
l i s t e d a b o v e w i n b e 
h e l d i n t h e f i n a l 
c l a s s h o u r s . 
The TheaUuR AJuaruii<uid 1%eatron niet^bers will preseaat 
"Flnian 's Rainbow" Fr iday and Sa turday a t 8*30 in P E T . 
This wiH m a r k t h e first t i m e t h a t a a ama teu r group has 
• a t tempted t o produce th i s play. .--—~— : 
At t h e last meeting of t h e Thea t ron group, Arnold 
S i n g e r w a s e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
Furriers? Quitd f o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e o t h e r m e m b e r s f ' o f t h e eadesni t ive b o w d g c l e c t e d a t 
a •*•**-*-£%} t h i s m e e t i n g w e r e : B e r n i e F r i e d -
* ^ * *
/ j m a n , v i c e ^ r e s i d « n r ; S y l v i a Y a g e r , 
f u r c l i n i c " t o , b e h e W l n ^ K M T - ^ t w s i n e s s m a n a g e r ; G i l K a t e k o u t h i s ' 
v jytnefeioft * ^ t h - t i i e _ _ a r a j u a J L J ? a n ^ 
t h e M a s t e r F u r r i e r ' s G u i l d o f I 
Bey I r a B e r n a t e t n 
—• Dr. Dan P a r k e r of t h e government depar tment wifl-dis^j 
cuss the "Crisis in the World Today" before the Students] 
for Democrat ic Action, tomorrow a t 12:15 in 509-Hr— 1 
Speaking as^^tft expert on foreign affairs, Dr. P a r k e r J 
Germany, Formosa, China, Russia and j 
^ t w ~ ~ . - • , N e w Y o r X w i l f b e h e l d a t t h e Cftyi" « * * M f e « t 0 E . B o b B r o m b e r g . pvfr 
A l p h a F r a t e r n i t y a n d .< QeiteEr-=3B&&9eR^GeBier 4 3 0 W &Jieity d i r e c t o r ; N o r m a n L a p i d u s , 
T h e c l i n i c w i l l b e a d a y - l o n g , a f - \ S t e l l a , c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y , 
( f a i r . A ~ s e 1 n i n a r o n " T h e B u s i n e s s ; 
"
 = © B t t 0 6 * ^ " w n r ~ s T a r r - a t V.3U m ~ f n e " 
m o r n i n g a n d - w i l l b e i o l l o w e d - b y f 
. . , , , . . - . . ^ S C T S t r e e t , F e b . . 2 . 
s h i n e s h o e s f o r t h e r e n a a i n d e r o f - s 
will touch 
t h e t o p i c s ' o f m o b i l i z a t i o n a n d r e - j 
a r m a m e n t . 
. "I b e l i e v e t h a t D i» P a r k e r w i l l 
a t t e m p t t o c o n s i d e r s o m e s o r t o f 
p a r a l l e l b e t w e e n t h e K o r e a n s i t u -
a t i o n a n d G e r m a n y today,*" s t a t e d 
F r e e S c h l i s s e l . p r e s i d e n t o f S D A . 
"Trtis d i s c u s s i o n w i l l a f f e c t e a c h 
o f u s e i t h e r d i r e c t l y ^ o r i n d i r e c t l y j 
and a s s u c h s h o u l d h e h e a r d b y 
ever; , . s t u d e a t - o f - - t . b e - - S c h o o l . I t 
i s o n e o f t h e f e w w a y s t h a t s t u -
d e n t s c a n b e c o m e a w a r e o f t h e 
w o r l d s i t u a t i o n . " saidJVtr . S c h l i s s e l . 
D r . P a r k e r i s a g r a d u a t e o f 
JEmory C o l l e g e i n G e o r g i a . H e t o o k 
h i s m a s t e r ' s w o r k a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of P e n n s y l v a n i a . 
A t b e g i n n i n g o f h is t e a c h i n g 
c a r e e r a f C i t y C o l l e g e . D r . P a r k e r 
c o m m u t e d 
d a i i v . 
t h e w e e k i n t h e i r a n n u a l d r i v e 
t o a i d t h e p o l i o f u n d . __'" _ 
A m o d e l w i l l give' o u t f r e e 
c i g a r e t t e s f o r — e v e r y - p u r c h a s e 
m a d e o n t h e n i n t h f l o o r t o d a y 
a n d t o m o r r o w . ' 
C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m e n w e r e a l s o 
s e s s i o n s o n a d v e r t i s i n g a n d s a l e s j
 e l e c t e d a t t h i s . m e e t i n g . T h e y i n -
I p r o m o t i o n , c r e d i t p r a c t i c e s , b a n k - . _ . ,_ _ _ _ _ . . 
; . ^ *- ^ e l u d e r J l o c h e J l e F e l d i n a n , i n c h a r g e 
i n g s e r v i c e s , t e l e p h o n e u s a g e , f u r s _ ,_7. -• '• . . T 
[ a n d i n s u r a n c e f o r t h e f u r r i e r , _ " j o f props; G t e d y s ^ r a v e r , c h i e f o f 
» " T h e s u c c e s s a n d f a v o r a b l e ; t h e c o s t u m e s c o m m i t t e e ; E v e l y n 
c o m m e n t s o n p r e v i o u s , c l i n i c s i n d i - : M a r k s , l e a d e r o f t h e m a k e u p d e -
c a t e t h a t t h i s y e a r ' s a f f a i r w i l l s e t j p a r t m e n t ; S i M u n t n e r , h e a d o € . t h e 
a r e c o r d f o r a t t e n d a n c e a n d a t t a i n ^ _. . • , _ , • • . ~ z 
T m e n t , " s t a t e d I r v i n g G e n f a n , e x e c - ! S o c i a l * * * * ? * » * c o m m i t t e e ; a n d 
{utive s e c r e t a r y - o f t h e G u i l d . | s - S h e p p a r d H e n e n f e l d , w h o i s t h e 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d r e s e r - j t o p m a n o f t h e p r o g r a m c o m m i t * 
v a t i o n s c a n b e o b t a i n e d b y c o n - j t e e -
Hillel Foundation Holding 
Pre-Craiii Jam Tomorrow
Hillel's Pre-Cram J a m will be held tomorrow at Hillel 
d u r i n g c l u b h o u r s . * j t a c t i n g M r . G e n f a n a t 1 4 5 1 B r o a d -
T h e j a m will feature a dance for all Hillel members . 'way. New York? j "Finian's Rainbow" will, star 
A d m i s s i o n i s b y m e m b e r s h i p c a r d j • — " '
 a •; L e a h F l e i s h e r a s S h a r o n a n d A r t i e 
o n b -
 } T T I » *>sv?w*> TX/\r**»l~**l* ^ - » ^ * ^ v I > - ^ ^ ^ J » . ^ ^ F l e i s h e r a s F i n i a n , S h a r o n ' s f a t h -
f v onrn P h i l a d e l p h i a 
F e b r u a r y ' 3 , H i l l e l w i l l s p o n s o r } Theatre Workshop to Produce 
T h e a t r e 
i ^ : -SjyjL-^JBsiiL ^jof Jthes«^ s t a r s _ a r e 
Machine' by Xtocteaul**™"* r™*?™ P **thespian 
W o r k s h o p A s s o c i a t e s ; A s p a r t o f t h e i r h o n o r s w o r k i n 
* M9 EAST 23rd STREET 
MEW TCaUC IP W Y 
a M e l a v e h ~ M a l k a h a n d d a n c e Tfbr [ 
f r e s h m e n . I t w i l l b e h e l d a t 8 . 
T h e S t u d e n t C a n t o r s a n d _ l i i e | 
H i l l e i C h o r a l G r o u p w i l l e n t e r - ; 
t a i n a t t h i s " a f f a i r . P h o n o g r a p h j ^ n n o u n c e d t h a t i t s f o u r t h - a n r t t i a l i d r a m a t i c a r t s , E l i B l o o m w i l l h a n -
r e c o r d s w i l l f u r n i s h t h e f r o s h w i t h j R i c h a r d - C e o u g h M e m o r i a l P r o d u c - , d i e t h e d » r a t i o n a n d J o h n W a l s h 
d a n c e m u s i c . j t i o n . - w i i l b e J e a n C o c t e a u s " T h e w i l l a c t a s p r o d u c t i o n c o o r d i n a t o r . 
A d m i s s i o n t o t h i s a f f a i r ^ i s b > - ; J . I n f e r ? l a i , M a c h i n e . " P a u l L e a f w i l l d e s i g n t h e s c e n e r v 
; m e m b e r s h i p c a r d o n b - . C a r d s n x a v ' c 
} b e p u r c h a s e d a t o n e d o l l a r p e r y e a * . ;
 T h e p l a y vriUhe C p e r f F r m e S a t ^ ^ A r i £ ^ , S p i e g e l ,v i l l h a n d l e . t h e 
i^_ Ti- i^ TTTL- r~, ,• ,~», c o s t u m e s . 
the W a l t U r h i t m a r . > S t u d i o T h e a 
g r o u p . A n o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g n o t e - i s 
t h a t A r t i e F l e i s h e r i s L e a h ' s h u s -
b a n d o f f s t a g e . 
A S K i n d * . 
T 
H e M • s 
_CHIN£SE ami AMErtlCAN 
RESTAURANT 
Specializing in Canfon«s« 
and Combinaiion Dish** 
f 
LUNCHEON 55c 
-S«v«d f 0:30 AJw<; fo 4 P.M. 
M o r t o n F r i e d m a n , m u s i c d i r e c t o r 
o f t l i e H i l l e l F o u n d a t i o n , h a s b e e n 
shxgins a t t h e n e w I s r a e l i n ightr t r e . 
-j c l u b . J i a b i b i , . f o r t h e 
l w e e k s . T h e H a b i b i c l u b i s l o c a t e d 
i a t 2 2 7 W e s t 4 6 S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k . 
f 2 5 _ „ E a s t 7 8 
p a s t f e w - ^ u a r > " — 1 2 , 13—and-
S t r p e t - o n — f e n — 
-04 a t 8 : 4 0 . A l l 
" T h e Tnfe M a c h i n e ' - — w a s 
F r a n c e f i f t e e n 
O t h e r f e a t u r e p a r t s i n t h e s h o w 
w i l l b e p l a y e d b y S y . M a r k s a n d 
E d ^ A r g o w . M r . M a r k s w i i i p i a y - t h e 
r o l e o f O g t h e L e p r e c h a i a i a n d M r . 
Ai^gow, a p r e s e n t n i e m b e r o t Tt\e^ 
a t r o n , w i l l p e r f o r m t h e p a r t c f 
PEERLESS 
s e a t s a r e f i f t y c e n t s . 
T h i s w i t t y a n d e x c i t i n g v e r s i o n ; s i d e r e d f o r B r o a d w a y p r e s e n t a t i o n 
f i r s t p r o d u c e d 
y e a r s a g o a n d wasN^ater m a d e : i n t o S e n a t o r B i l l b o a r d R a w k i n s 
a f i l m t h e r e . I t i s n o w b e i n g c o n -
T h e sho^^ g a v e r i s e t o s u e h song; 
ft" WHOLESOME FOOD 
T|~~T TFTMINIMUM TIME 
i! WTTH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
DINNER 80c , 
S*er*& S~*M: to 17 *J4, 
A LA CASTE SEKVED 




20 Lexington Avenue 
ti. (cornar 23rd Straa*} 
o f t h e O e d i p u s l e g e n d , b y t h e - a u , I * t h e n e a r f u t u r e . M a x G u l a e k i s ^ J ^ . I ' ^ Z ^ T J ^ ^ ^ ^ -
t h o r o f " B e a u t y and" t h e B ^ , , - ! r e v i s i n g t H e ^ g i s h t r a n s l a t i o n . - i n - « ? * _ T * a t O I a » « « M « « 
^ , _, , ! w h i c h s o m e o f t h e s o a r k i e - o f C o c - < ± a a i X • l X i I 5 , 
f n x>~>+ - , « ^ + ^ - ^ - « , i . . • * J » n . . i r t « * ^ ^ - o t h e r s . " B l o o d o f - a P o e t " a n d t h e n e w l y 
r e l e a s e d fi lrn, " " u r p n e u s T ' I s SL 
s h o w c a s e f o r f u t u r e d i r e c t o r s , a c -
I s n ' t Love '* a m o n j r 
t o r s a n d p r o d u c t i o n a s s i s t a n t s . 
i ; V . Z 
j | | / T ' S Prom Y / m e . . . Party Seoson'S 
Highligjfrf Each Exciting ym 
Evening For Her - 3^ 
With 
t e a u ' s h u m o r h a s b e e n los? 
;
 T i c k e t s - a r e o n s a l e U p t o w n a t j T h e l y r i c s t o t h i s s h o w a n a T b o W 
r t h e W o r k s h o p o f f i c e . 2 2 0 A i n t h e - v v e r e w *rxt ten b y E . Y , H a r b u r g , z 
M a i n B u i l d i n g . T h e y m a y a l so , b e 
p u r c h a s e d a t t h e B e a v e r S t u d e n t 
S h o p o r t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l C o n -
c e r t B u r e a u , U p t o w n . 
-x • *-v-
C i t y C o l l e g e a l u m n u s . 
! 
eacf ticker ads 
FACULTY ami STUDEMTS 
^wsn&Uttfinfr cvMWExm jLrsE_or-







VACUUM. , CLEANERS 
PRESSURE COOKEItS 

























GULK0 PRODUCTS CO, 




( C o n t i n a e d f r o m P a g e 5 ) 
t h e c o m p e n s a t i o n s i h v o 1 v e 4 . 
Th^r-d^y, t h a t y^>u b e g i n to^jrnuil 
o v e r t h e S o c r a t i c ~ d f e t u n t Alanr-
^feaowx-thyself-.-r—'-stml i£ y o a w u u 4 d 
s e e k fi.u*ther. 1 s u g g e s t y o u f i n d 
o u t h o w t h e a b o v e q u o t a t i o n 
t e r m i ^ a j t e s . 
^:. 
e x m g t o n A^venue X 
New York 10, N. Y. ;•; 
GR 7-6686 % * 
>*:-:*»:-:-:~:~:-:->:->:->:~:->:->:~:4r* L 
T29 FOURTH. AVENUE 




PRiNTER$ - ENGRAVERS 
Union Printers 
347 THir-i Avenue New Yc.-k Clfy 
i f 
r^Bliign Ham #rlt00l 
si 
SOth Consecutive Year 
K a n - f r r f J £ducationai Lrtititvticn 
A p p r o v e d by Aoosricart Bar AsMtKrtten 
I S Y 
fj 
— *-* ^—— 
Ithree-year Day a n d Four-year Evening U.S . Course. I 
Modified accelerated p rogram avaiiaibfe. -
T£gil COMWEWC€S ^BiR^RY Sfe. l # S i — ^ 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN S,-M. Y. 
Naar Borough rhsih * Te/ep/;^»:'tfl- M ^ g i g 2 O 0 
: ! 
CLASS OF 51 RINGS 
P r i c e s W i t h C l a s s C a r d s 
. . $ 2 2 . 9 0 . - L a d v V 1 4 k ,214^*^5-M a n ' s 14Jc .... 
M a n s 1 0 k :$18.9G Lady's 1 0 k ... 
Cla^s Card? o n S a l e a t A r i s t o n O f f i c e 
o r C l a s s o f *5X B o o t h N i n t h F l o o r 
R f N G S f » S A X £ A T ,: . -
S 15 .33 
1 
Boonx 2 0 3 O i t e ^ o i i 7 - 4 3 2 5 
Speeial Tousted 
3 DECKER 
S A N D W I C H E S 
w i t h C o l e S l a w & F*rench JFr ies 
'j 
LMJ'S 
rt 1 5 0 E A S T 2 S r d S T R E E T 
- ^ — • 
OH 
- - B r R h o d a L o e b 
, City Ooa&ge has produood gr<>at scbQl^<aiH3 sUqesirien^ 
4 s — g r e a t ^ i i e n a s h ^ s . - ^ f ^heser one iS"^R3tsslari<teg^_ tha t of O a c a ^ D u n g ang^^erie 
Fagelson.' * '' ;"•,:=-•.':'v' '• ''"'. -r "'", ''l^;1^^'.* ----..'.. ' 
Both girls hadjgone to tlie same junior^and senior high schools but 
t h a n a c q u a i n t a n c e s . I t w a s u p t o 
C i t y t o i n t e r v e n e : w i t n t h e h e l p 
o f M a r g u e r i t e G . W u l f e r s . 
t h e g i r l s w i t h h e £ e n Q i u s i a s m . ^ J ^ i e 
a s k e d , t h e m t o c t i m e d o \ v n — a f t e r 
on 
^ By ^Steve Srhntt 
t&son v?&k -^e% baek in to meQori _Frictey itftefnooaft 
B i ^ x ^ y n Poryteclmic Irasmute act t h e Brooklyn^es 
more i'*0^^c&iacater wiB m a r k t h e mid-point of t h e seasot* 
V a r s i t y . B a s k e t b a l l t e a m f o r t h r e e 
^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ y e a r s . Dt lr i fcg t h a t t i i n e t h e y r e -
M i s s - W u l t e r ^ a c t t i a ^ l w w o t i z e ^ | c e i v e d t h e h o n o r a l o n g w i t h CI o r : a 
M a n d f f e , ^ r b e o o t n i n g ^ S e f i r s t 
w o m e n m e m b e r s o f U i e - ^ V a r s i t y 
C l u b . - T h e y . a c h i e v e d : this b y 
ea rrtring t h i ^ e « 4 ^ } o r l e t t e r s , a p i e c e . 
-It's b e e t r ^ l e i ^ i f i e ~;$^?sjsax£ 
j B e a v e r s , 
f t o - e v e n u p t h e i r 4 ^ : r e c o ^ - a j t e E o t s e 
Not JMSim^^ 
b e ^ r t t e m p t t n g : 
Th4>frttep-»e%jBoffr b r e a k . 
r^ I n p o s t y e a r s . t l ^ - O ^ - n a ^ r l i a t f ^ ; " 
s h o w n a n ov^rvfc»helming adv-antaj fer 
o v e r B r o o k l y n &&3L^t&mms. T t i e 
E i n g l n e e r s ft&i&iyeLJ&jt 
T. ^ - « ffsy pleted t t h e Comtfteroe basketball tea*a h a s 
t r a v e h n g U p t o w n f c o m B r o o k l y n
 o n l y t w i c e . Bf t l t t h e i r 2 $*m 4 1 6 ^ r e c o r t l IS 
for- p r a c t i c e a n d k e e p m g j u t p ^ w j t l x ^ ^ m ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ s m W e - m s m 
V™*LS°55L?.*^L«**««^^ {v - -^fee^-Po&ua&k>niea ^fiaver i > e e n f -
' ^ B u t r C l a r a c o n t i n u e d , " r e m e r o - h a m p e r c d - b y t h e i h e p t n e s ^ o f H y j -
jsaefeory 
indfeative 
t h e ' - r a c a t i o n s w e h a d a t M i s s 
W J f l f e j ^ h n m p — k e e p i n g t r i m b v 
p u l l i n g w e e d s / ' 
.. B e s i d e s . t h e i r w o r k o n t h e V a r 
s i t y . b o t h g i r l s m a j o r e d i n F t i r e i g n 
. T r a d e a n d a r e g r a d u a t i n g i n - J a n u - f 
Rub in^ l a s t y e a r ' s - h i g h scorer i . y f e o 
l a s 
%>lho w a s r e c e n t l y 
C o n v o c a t i o n w i £ h 
ar \ r . I r e n e . 
h o n o r e d a t 
m i n o r i n s i g n i a 
S i g m a A l p h a . C l a r a , o n t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , w a s p r e s i d e n t o f H o u s e P3sr . 
t>een f f d l n g - €Ke 
s e a s o n b e c a u s e o f h i s i n a b i l i t y t o 
g e t i n t o - shape : Cj3e=captain L e a i n y 
S i m o n s h a s n ' t s h o w r r a n y t h i n g a s 
y e t t h i s s e a s o n , a n d C<>-capta in 
M a r t y S k l a r a n d v e t e r a n P h i l E l l -
a ' m a n 
w a s „ C h a n c e l l o r o f « t e a m 
h a v e n ' t b e e n c a r r y i n g 
a s w a s expected o f t h e m . 
T h e re iasa lnder o f t h e s q u a d i s 
m a i n l y c o m p r i s e d o f ; s o p h o m o r e s 
F r o m t o p t o b o t t < « n . - G e o r g e 
M f k a n . I r e n e F a g e l s c a r 
C l a r a I f o p n g . _ 
c l a s s e s f o r a l i t t l e e x e r c i s e . B e f o r e 
t h e y l c n e w _ i t _ they_j*^exe_ w e a r i n g 
yajnsity JacJcets . 
a n d C h a i r m a n of W o m e n ' s D i v i s i o n , a n d ~ j u n i o r s a n d i t h a s t a k e n t h e m 
of 1 M B . ^ j t i m e t o l e a r n s o m e " c o u r t s a v v y " 
T o g e t h e r t h e y s p e n t t h e l a s t - t w o | a n d p l a y a s a t e a m . 
s e a s o n s , a t K l e i n ' s H i l l s i d e w h e r e j N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e ^ < ^ o m i n e r c e 
t h e y r e c e i v e d s o m e _ t i p s o n . b a s k e t - 1 F i v e ' s w o n a n d i o * t r e e o r t f i n i g h t 
b a l l f r o m ,George M i k a n . H o w e v e r ,
 w e j j h a v e * e ^ -revecrs^d. A f t e r 
t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s - w e r e c o n f i n e d t o of- d r o p p i n g t h e i n i t i a l c o n t e s t o f « j e 
fice w o r g . s e a s o n , 6 0 - 5 5 , t o S w o f c l y n E v e -
l w y e n ~ ^ i e : t w o ^ s c h o o l a . : i i ^ 
* T h i s y e a r , h o w e v e r , w i t h : t | i e^: ' 
a d d i t i o n of. t h r e e e x i > e r f e i ^ e d i - . 
w r e s t J e r s f r o m t h e ^oiiyg ^ f e o i d ^ 
Iktcst. « i e - B t a e ^ a m d ^ r ^ y b o a s t s o n e -
b f t h e s t r o n g e s t - t e w n s ^ _* I][1^!*?^!— 
_ a " n ^ a o u ^ : t o ^ > u t r r 
a n &nti t o t h e LaA'endeT'jjT^MV!---
i n s t 
- C l a r a , wf»o r e a c h e d - 4 ' 1 1 " i n jso q u i c k l y t h e g r a n d a n d h e a r t * 
h e i g i i t a n d I r e n e , w h o i s s i x foot,TJ w a r m i n g c o m b i n a t i o n o f I rene" 
a n d Ktrh? - f o r w a r d s ' * a r e d r a w i n g 
t o a c l o s e , C i t > i t e s w i l l n o t - ^ e r g e t 
p l a y e d f o r w a r d nm t h e W o m e n ' s j F a g e l s o n a n d C l a r a Y o u n g 
T h o u g h r t h e i r c a r e e r s a s t h e ' b i g m B g S e « t o n , J & ^ J ^ g m t a w n J a s m v ^ -StHtp T e c h 
e r s d e f e a t e d B e r g e n J u n i o r O o l -
l e g e , 5 7 - 4 9 . a n d s o i l e d o v e r N Y U 
C o m m e r c e 81 -3©. . 
T h e s s ^ d » P o i a n s k y n r i e n d r o p f e d 
t h r e e g a m e s i n a - r o w t o F o r t 
e r i o n t y . /. 
B a r r i n g i n ^ a ^ i e s i n " v ^ o ^ k o « t s - t h i ^ 
w e e k , t h e B e a v e r ^ n t a t m e n ^ w i l l 
b e a t f u l l s t r e n g t h x ^ p r t h e ifcPst 
t i m e s i n c e t h e , / o p e h i n g ; m e e t . ^ 
H e a v y w e i g h t &( R u s k i n . w h o xv«»s: 
s l a t e d t o r e | « r n t o a c t i o n 
W e s t e h e s t e r b e f o r e s u f f e r i n g / 
s p r a i n e d / a n k l e i n a m i d - w e e k - s e s -
s i o n , s h o u l d b e r e a d y - t o — g o i n 
tJ i i s^ tme^-HiS- -presencp i n t h e - l i n e ^ 
o u t h A r m y B a s e r $ ? e ^ Y o r k ^ p a g a i n ^ ^ 
, -missed . a n d _ _ m i g h t h a v e r e s u l t e d 
i n a C i t y v i c t o r y - i n s t e a d : Cfr"'."tiie*-; 
1 9 - 1 3 d e f e a t s i n c e t h e h e a v y w e $ g b r t 
m a t c h w a s t h e d e c i d i n g f a c t o r . 
Co-capt&iz i s S k l a r a o d S i m o n s 
S t a t e T e c h a n d ' F a r l e i g h I > i c k e n 
s o n b y 1, 2 a n d 5 p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e ^ 
Jy o n f o r e i g n coaurts. _ f 
I n b o t h t h e F o r t M o n m o u t h a n d 
th©--3Ti*»n=-
e i a l F i v e o u t s c o r e d t h e i r o p p o n e n t s 
f r o m t h e f i e l d a n d i f i t /^weren' t f o r 
h o m e o f f i c i a t i n g ^ t h e g a m e s ; . m i g h t 
w^H l i a v e feeh w o n h a n d n y b y t h e 
O t y s q u a d . 
T h e 4 5 Clyfchas t r a v e l e d ^ manj-^ t h o u s a t t d s o f . .mi les , w i t h t h e Cit>-
-GoHege t e a n ^ a a « f T i € a i ^ ' m S o n t h w i l l s e e t h i s m i l e a g e t o t a l i n c r e a s e d 
w h e n t h e t n e m b e r s t a k e o f f f o r B o s t o n , C h i c a g o a n d P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
CM Future 
>v 
C o m j n e n t i n g o n t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
o f the B e a v e r g r a p p l e r s ifouz larr 
F i n a l a r r a n f i y m e n t s are~ b e i n g m a d e t h i s w e e k f o r t h e B o s t o n 
Jtxip<tD watdbt t h e H o l y C r o s s g a m e , T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 5 . T h e r o u n d -
t r i p .bus f a r e f o r t h i s j a u n t i s $ 5 . 4 0 a n d t h e m e n t o s e e f o r " t h e 
s c o * p " i i k e t h e t i m e o f d e p a r t u r e , t h e r a t e f o r d u c a t s , e t c . a r e M a r \ ? 
H ^ ^ s e r ^ Howie W i e a e r k u r i n t h e T I C K E R o f f i e e .
 f n o w ^ ^ s t m ^ t M m ^ 
. T h e C h i c a g o p i l g r i m s w i l l y ^ t n e s s t h e L o y o l a o f C h i c a g o e n - i • ~" "* 
c o u n t e r , S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y l e r T h i s t r i p m a r k s t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t 
t h e c l u b h a s v e n t u r e d w e s t o f B u f f a l o a n d t h e p i o n e e r s a r e p r e p a r i n g 
t h e m s e l v e s f o r s o m e r a g g e d I n d i a n - f i g h t i n g . T h e r o u n d - t r i p t r a i n 
f a r e w i l l b e * 4 5 o n t h e TTra i l"Blazer . M r . F r a n k T h o r n t o n , 1 0 0 7 A , is 
the b o y t o s e e f o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s . 
T h e a n n u a l P h i l a d e l p h i a t r i p < m S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 17 , t o w a t d i 
t h e T e m p l e e m b r o g l i o r e q u i r e s i fc e x p l a n a t i o n o t h e r t h a n t h e f a c t 
that^ p r i c e s - a r e $ 5 f o r t h e A M b u s a n d $ 4 . 7 5 f o r t h e P M b u s . M r . 
T H o r n t o n , 1 0 0 7 A , i s t h e g e n t t o s e e in p a s e ' y o u h a v e a n y p r o b l e m s . 
big oaks grow. Frxfcn t h e t ^ t y C61-
lege freshman, basketball team, yorar fo ture vars i ty s t a r s 
come. — — — — ""^  
Two years_^q§p the greatest t eam to ever h i t St . Nicholas
 M_^ .^__ 
Heights was nurtairecrdn t h e freshman squad. Years tSPorn^ -^OB». eMgftte next semester. 
[ alx>ut p l a y e r s t h a t w i l l a d v a n c e 
f r o a a t h i s s e a s o n ' s y e a r l i n g o u t -
f i t . • " 
W h i l e l a c k i n g t h e s a m e i n d i -
v i d u a l stars^ a s t h e r e w e r e - t w o 
y e a r s aso> t h i s s e a s o n ' s f r e s h m a n 
s q u a d , w i t h M i k e W l t t l i n i n 
fij*st y e a r a t t h e h e l m , s h a p e s 
G e o r g e S t a v i t s k y a n d R o n n i e B a r -
r ^ f j ^ ^ m a r o u n d o u t t h e p r e s e n t 
s t a r t i n g "five. • 
orts Ticker 
o n e o f t h e b e s t 
a s s e m b l e d i n t h e h i s > 
C i t y C o l l e g e . A l t h o u g h . 
i^P a s 
to b e 
t o r y o f 
t h e i r r e c o r d r e a d s o n l y f i v e w o n . 
t w o l o s t , w i t h t h e s c h e d u l e e x a c t -
comple t ca ,"~~the«? B a b y 
bft^f- s h o w n i m p r e s s i v e l y '. 
,;y- ha;f . 
H-:-av£js_ 
-..uhfridy t o c o a c h h i s b o y s 
N e w H a v e n o p e n s g r i d d e r s 
C a r d A g a i n s t >Tev\- H a v ^ n 
t e s t T o d a y 
G r i d G u e s s i n g P a y s ; E n t ^ r C i i i -
W e s t i l l m a i n t a i n t h a t s u c h c o l l e g e s e x i s t .. . . Colby" 
N o t r e D a r t i e a l s o u p s e t . . 
•e^ c-Tr" n"f-'.-tbe-ir.- e^sretx^ts^- :_^_. 
T T s - a W H i - k n i t o u t f i t w i t h 
.-.atid s-f'-TTinfT a'aiiuv— 
i o t s 
* » year, coach Joe Saporaj-de»-
clared, ' 'The- inexpertemw aad; in-
some cases, poor ooiidltion of the 
feiiows in-rthe laer MOF «wr 
lb . c l a s s e s h a v e h u r t u s i n o u r 
t w o m e e t s . 
" " H o w e v e r , " h e c o n t i n u e d , "if* 
w e c a n g e t toy B r o o J d & R . - I N ^ : TO 
s h o u l d d o p r e t t y weitt t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e s e a s o n s i n c e 
t h e t e a m w H I b e s t r e n « a » e n « i - o o n -
s i d e r a b r y b y t h e a d d i t i o n Of a 
c o u p l e o f p r o m i a i n g w i e a t l e r s who> 
U p t o d a t e , t h e m o s t i m p r e w i v e 
m e p h a v e b e e n J e r r y P o m e r s f a i c k 
a n d I r w i n B h j o n e n r e i c h . B o t h . - m e n 
a r e s h a r i n g h i g h - s c o r i n g fio^iorSi^^. .. .. , , . 
V i n n i e 2 o d a , 6*4", t h e c e n t e r , a n d ] 1 " 5 < ^ n e n t i n e a c h j r f h i s * k r e e , 
m a t c h e s , w h i l e S t e m h e r g h a s ex: 
t e n d e d h i s v i c t o r y s t r i n g t o e^gnt . 
T o d a t e , C o - c a p t a i n s T o m m y 
W o o d * a n d J e r r y S t e i n b e r g feeve-
p r o v e n t h e brnjhtr s p o t s o f t h e 
s o u a d . W o o d y impreas ive jhv p i n n e d r 
X s t r a i g h t o v e r a t w o - y e a r > - s t r e t e l * 
„ , . , . ^ , „ ^ . , . " { a s a r e s u l t o f t w o - p i n s ^ a h d arrde^ 
e v e ^ . B e h i n d t h a t u n i t . C o a c h W i t t i m ;
 c i s i o n i n ^ i s - t h r e e b o u t s ttlis v e a r : 
h a s v e r y c a p a b l e b e n c h , s t r e n g t h \ ' ' " ' 
a n d c a n a l w a y s b e a s s u r e d o f g o o d j 
b a s k e t b a l L f r o m a n y 
s u b s 
Q u e e n s < 
S t . " J o h n ' s 
A n o t h e r e n c o u r a g i n g n o t e i s t h e 1 
o n e o f t h e ! h i g h ^pver -a fJ c o n f i d e x s c e o f "the-: 
-"-' j t<>sm. J D e s p i t e t h e i r t w o s u c c e s s i v e -
A l l e g e . I o n a ; E ( r a n d e i ^ r t S e g ^ - f e ^ ^ 
'-" W e s t c n e & t e r . a h i f H o f s f r a - - h a v n _ , , : a n d 
-nil £ ~ 
f a l l e n before . . ; 
M u l e s T r a m p l e C i t y in F o o t b a l l C o n t e s t . 
G r i d d e r s L o s e ; T o M e e t C r u s a d e r s . . . W h a t d i f f e r e n c e d o e s 
"'ir.g: b u t " 
C i t j 
m a k e w h o w e l o s e t o ? . . . A l u m n i A t h l e t e s T o R e t u r n . . ^ W e e o u i d \ a i i a g g r e s s i v e s q u a d . 
h a v e u s e d s o m e o f t h e m o n . t h e f o o t b a l l f i e l d . . . B e a t B r o o k l y n Hally 
T h u r s d a y I . . . I > e a n N o r t o n w r o n g a"gain . . " C i t y E l e v e n t o M e e t 
B r o o k l y n m A n a o a i B o r s c h t Eteft B a t t l e . . . I t w a s n ' t b o r s c h t p o u r i n g 
o n the f i e k f . . . C C N Y I ' d e v e n l o o s e s ; T o F a e * C p s a l a X e x t . . . G u e s s 
w h a t h a p p e n e d . . . T h a t ' s r i g h t . . C i t y D o w n e d b y I T p s a l a ; T o ^ e e t 
L o w e l l T e x t i l e . . - S u r p r i s e ! . . . C i t y . B l a s t s L o w e l l f o r L o n e T r t d r a p h 
- •. . T h e l a w o f a v e r a g e s ; w e w e r e d u e .' . .- F i v e t o O p e n AgainsCv >St. 
F r a n c i s S a t u r d a y . . . W e o n l y _ n e e d e d f o u r . . . B o o t e r s E n d S e a s o n s * 
R a i n H a l t s G a l a e . . - A l t h o u g h t h e y p l a y e d t h e f o l l o w i n g w e e k .__. . 
C a g e r s « i p T « r r i e r s ; Q u e e n s X e x t o n L i s t . . . A l m o s t c r o w n e d by 
Q u e e n s . . . C 4 t y K i p s C o u g a r s , 7i-*30 . . ." T h e s e c o u g a r s c o m e f r o m 
B r i g h a m Y o u n g U n i v e i A l l y . . . M i s s o u r i t o C l a s h w i t h O C X V F i v e . . . ; . T h e f irs t s t o p o n t h e r o a d i s 
A b r e a t h e r . . . B e a v e r L o s s H a l t s vVin S t r e a k a t 1 2 ' . . . T h e y b l e w . . ; : C l e v e l a n d , w h e r e a t a l l J o h n C a r -
^ H h n a u R e a i » L m i f e b : s e l e c t e d A s A l l - A j r i e r l e a ^ T . rTt" c o u l d n ' t h a p - I ro l l t e a m w i l l b e a w a i t i n g t h e i r 
p e n t o a n i c e r g u y . . . C i t y B e a t s C o u g a r s , 5 9 - 4 3 ; R o m a n , L a y n e H i g h ; c h a n c e 10 t a k e e n t h e B e a v e r s . 
S c o r e r s . . . T h e s e c o u g a r s ( W a s h i n g t o n S t a t e ) " w e r e e a s i e r . . . i. Three | ,_of . . t h e s t a r t e r s a r e ^ 6 - S 
B e a v e r s t o M e e r O M a h n m n in Tit»^^z^ fiiu*gm *Jr Hjirrion \ W i'~n : r^twg* RH^y 'AY renter, and" twr* 
b e a t t faesp g*$ys -*.'"•"-'-.'" g ^ g ^ s r e T c p C O T Y , - j g - i g . . - , W a i t til n e x t ^-esr.-; 6-6^ f o r w a r d s , . BSJ^l?erus^3€— a « d -
m e n . T h e l a s t t w o c o n t e s t s ^ w o r e 
Lwnn by""scoVep of 5^>-.">0-anc 8 2 - 1 4 : 
w i t h t h ^ r a s t r l & r e a k ^ w o r k i n g t o c x -
pejrTpction. B r o o k l y n 
C o l l e g e w i l l p f e y h o s t io the f r e s h -
1 to-
r e a i i y d ig m a n i s m i s s 
h e a v e r a g e h e i g h t o f t h e [ c e p t i o n a l 
s t a r t i n g l i v e i s 6'2". A l o n g w i t h 
t h e o t h e r a t t r i b u t e s , i t is overal l ." m a n t e a m F r i d a y e v e n i n g * a t t h e 
K i n g s m e n ' s g y m . 
Five To Meet. 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
ihe__ c o r n e r s b u t d o e s n ' t '"of t e n 
t a k e s h o t s t h e r e . I n a d d i t i o n , h e 
is a f i n e d e f e n s i v e p e r f o r m e r . 
T h e o t h e r t w o N e w Y o r k e r s 
a r e ... STom r > e e g a n a n d T o m 
O ' B r i e n . T h i s t r i o s c o r e d 16, 1 1 
a n d 9 p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y i n l a s t 
n a s u c c e s s f u l : ,.: 
« n e , and"'"will, be f » ) T T n p r o v e i t s -
d c - t e r m i n a t i o n b y t u r n i n g I n - a d e -
c i s i v e v i c t o r y o v e r. P o t y t e c h ^ 
F r i d a y . ' -
Semester^ Fiitaier 
Varsitv Q i i b Fete7" 
y e a r ' s m e e t i n g b e t w e e n t h e t w o I J j n p w n ^ j g x c e p . t - t h a t 
Learns. 
V i c R o s e r r b e r g e r , A l t h o u g h b i c , 
t h e y a r e a p\ret ty w e l l c o o r d ! - ; 
n a t e d g r o u p a s \ t h e y p r o v e d w h e n ; 
t h e y f o r c e d h i g h l y t o u t e d S>T*a- j 
c u s e t o e k e o i i t a 6 4 - 6 2 w i n i n ' 
t h e l a s t minute^ o f p l a y 1 o n t h e ( 
l o s e r s " h o m e - c o u r t . j 
A b o u t L a w r e n c e T e c h , l i t t^e" l s i 
f i n a n c i a l l y w o r t h w h i l e 
t e a m l i k e C i t y t o s t o p o f f a t E>e- i 
t r o i t t o n l a v t b e n x In.
 -
Addi£iojtt.-La_L 
t h e m o n e t a r y r e a s o n s , t h e C i t y j. 
C o l i e g e f a t h e r s ' b e l i e v e t h a t t h i s j 
w o u f d be a g o o d " o p p o r t u n i t y t o i 
s t a r t 
" T h e s e m i - a n n u a l V a r s i t y " Club* 
S o c i a l w i l l b e h e l d F r i d a y e v e n i n g . 
in t h e F a c u l t y L o u n g e , 5 t h F l o o r , . , 
M a i n B u i l d i n g , " a n n o u n c e d Rose-i-" 
m a r y D u n n , s o c i a l s c h a i r m a n . ~-
16
 T h e a f f a i r w i n b e g i n at- &.. 
A d m j s s i o r L . i s _ f r eel .Jto.A^ar^ty..,clui>-
m e m b e r s . A l l o t h e r s n e e d pay^ 
"olii^ o n e ctoi iar. i > a n c i n g a n d r e -
f r e s h m e n t s . w i l l b e t h e h i g h i i g h t -
of t h e e v e n i n g . * 
A l l l e t t e r m e n a i e e l i g i b l e for~ 
n i e m b e r s h i p i n t h e v a r s i t y c l u b ^ 
w h i c h t r i g s t o b e t t e r a t h i e t ' C ^ ^ ^-> 
- ^ 
a n a c t i v e a i u m n i g r o u p c o r d i n g t o t h e a t h l e t e s ' p o i n t s , o F 
v i e w . _—_——,,.- - —-r -
r-*-f**"r' 
Before the begim&igTof oe*t semester, tbe-CSty College 
basketball team wig have played four more second-rate 
teams thatrwould normauV t)e classified as pushovers. Bvfc 
the^yaytfsg-Beavers Jiaverbeen^p&QyjsjgJhis^ear,; y w ^ e ^ p 




N o t h i n g will be gained by beat-
ing S t , Joseph's^ Bos ton CoUejg**^  
J o h n CarroU a n d LawrenceTeehy 
except a possible improvement i n 
Creys^recefdbahd-aestf^^ 
cfSwse In d ie Athletic Association 
treasury. Surely a t e a m that i s 
« ipposed to be among the^ top anT 
. t h e j » l i o n _ c a n gain n o glory in 
adding -wins over this t y p e o|^ op-
position. ^ • . 
ThVffrsT^of these teams, St , 
Joseph's, n w v ^ into the Garden. 
Saturday night with a team that 
has gained a lot in height but has 
l o s t roost of its scoring power 
through the graduation of Paul 
S e n e s k y and Paul McDermitt . 
This duo combined for thirty 
points against the Beavers • last 
~ y e * u \ . - . . . . . . - . ' . • 
The traditionally smaii Hawks 
have acquired the services o#> a 
&-€ so^abrobre center, Jbfin-TJsoo-
gan, o f whom a lot is expected. 
Back ing fafm - u p is. - another-lbig 







One'^ftarty good scorer remains -
on t h e team. John Hughes, who 
re'yKefi ten points ^n-tfcc las t _Crty 
game, has a deadly set, and is 
expected to be top man for the 
Ha-wksth i s year. 
• W h a t they lack in scoring they 
m a y m a k e up with defensive 
s t rength . Hughes, Phil Brady and 
Jack XJtster are hustlers and ball-
s tea |ers , a n d jparticulariy effec-. 
t ive aga ins t a sleepy', ball club*.--'-
Rounding o o n f e start ing five 
is erther^Framt Brerman, &2 or 
JobxL-Oalfiy, 6-3. Contending for 
s tart ing posts are sophs Michael— 
Fal lon and Edward Garrity. -
_ In then- last .Gardeji game bj-?r_ 
fore talcing ^&~ the r o a d ^ t h e -" 
B e a v e r s play hast to Boston . 
T^e Beaver swortfcmenwrifi opes tbeir season Saturday 
when they ro against t h m 
-Srr^ffcBei-FHaH. :- *—"—- ". : " ' —~—.' ' '-•-
"The Lions, who in their- f irst 
three 
bam, Brooklyn and Rutgers, wi l l 
be out to avenge last year's 
feat Sit the hands of a City Cbl-^] 
l ege squad that went undefeated 
in regular seasonal competit ion 
and tied for second place in the 
XCAA tourney. 
Leading the Lion blades=^are 
Bob Nielsen, national col legiate 
foils champ, Dan Chefetz, epee" 
and John Kraicir-r- sabre, l o o n 
hopes strongly depend on their 
. sabre trio in which they a l s o have 
Jay i j b c ^ u a d e f e a t e d in six^-and 
Bob Schafer with but one loss in 
six. Columbia's woad is, "We're 
improved." 
A" sports writer is probably. more" sfaxtmieatal than a n y --a-thei 
breed <ji pen-pusher.- About th is t ime ofr-hgfc. catfeer, a-r 
sports~ editor rernenrtbers past: events with, 
lutnp io~the throat. _"_'__.i;/.i'~.7r~':l~~L.':''[. '" .::-~vv 
and the usual] 
that aaty aporfhag e v e n t has-
space of tjmejfh-tm « a y other 
spectators both are w e p * h y 
a r t e pmymg-ReftsL Amt^ft a* 
writer to "h«r ohjeetfee t t M t th« 
primarily a spectator 
JHpJFjrJSlis i * 
^ 
I t is c5fficult^or me to b e objective about this column. This is 
the last t ime that Btb*»Ry*s Fo&ie* wiB perform in this space and 
you wil l have t o pardon any tear-stained sentences . The memories 
oi-jny four y e a r s at"QieColIe-ge-are a s crowded together a s the naox© 
than 3000 students a r e m^aas-baBdbigr . *' "  r. 
Siek 
The 1SS8 nat ional I w A r t f x n fhtunpfonsfcip aotwrthgtamdlitg, my 
m o s t vivid reooneeOoa i s of t h e toning team's, aap ieeedeo ted gweoe? 
of the Eastern innl jrffiitliniiil fi in ing_ i 1IBIIHI1IIII>U1|WI In ITHff Tin i il 
by Al Axelrod, w h o toofc IS o a t of 13 bo«t» in t h e yatiwinlw, aad 
Abram <3oben^.wbo notched t% o a t 'of-JS, XZO&cM J i u n ^ lUoatagae^ 
swordsmen tofled ve«ierm» col leciate 
Hosvever.-Beaver mentor, J a m e s 
Mmitague, ^wfll- T t e * v a - mi 
terninied: squaii" into the r r t y f 
Beaver hopes hinge high-on epee. 
The epee t eam has Clarence ^So-
ber, captain of the swordsmen 
. and Metropolitan Junior a p e e r 
chanrH^ Vic Modiano, w h o placed 
fborth i n the same tournament, 
Fboto Jw Lowiraifeftl Coach 
and Jacic Bcnazpe, a newcomer. 
The entire CCISTT aggregat ion 
h a s only four;,_Virferam from last 





];^^bky js there"''iffii^ 
^ r ^Eae te i l ibly :^sedBec^ crazy! weekjc of fee 
%be wi ld scor ing o r g y when 
8 ^ 5 0 . ' •"'.'-,.. 
^ ^ ~ ' - V 
^i£ 
^»-^ T 




College,' J a n u a r y ^ X wi«ch will 
n a v e . a t ~ l e a s t ^iree nat ive N e w 
Y o r k e r s i n tfafr s t a r t i n g a r r a y 
"wiH-'^ bie almost the-same ag-
gregkt i^i - _ that held ""' City to a 
64-56 win in Bean-
t o w h l a s t y< 
- B y - g o g m the Boston attack 
^ T j m -O'Conneil./^rated by m a n y 
=as-onej>f the- outstanding piayers-
^ n ^he iEast. Although os^y 6-2; 
h e is rugged arid a constant 
ing threat from underneath. 
Is also a pretty good shot from 
_ (Coat iaued on Page 7) 
. ' • " ' " • • J.« » " ' . . ' • 
(Chessmen Muted 
^ta0€fo^dfin4a^ 
The B e a v e r chess team w a s de~ 
thrjesOed'from its position a s iia-. 
t iooai craampions last week when 
-Columbia, wt ih "19*« points to 
the I-avender's 19, squeezed into 
the t i t le at the intercollegiate 
championships held at the Lion's 
den. 
"-• 3F3«? chessmen were in t h e un- — .. 
usual position of winning every Friday will jsee a » Interclass 
ma^tcfe in the w e e i t - l o n g ^ c o m p e - ^ B w j m g Comae^tkm^fgt_i igrfg^ 
UUuti -while l o s ing^he '^cove l ea ^way a t the' Gramercv' Bowl ing 
Fralfcf*? Trophy to the l i o n s , b y Alleys, 23 Street and Third 
failing t o win their snatches a s Avenue, a t ^k~5Phere wfil be no 
decie5rve|v a s . did Columbia. charge for the-
When the Boxing Beavers meet Farleigh Dk^kinson OJI-
ia-the first eHeatm^r-of:^ two-malch sc^iediife f win be- -deprived of the _services of eo-caj i^Eun and 
heavyweight, Fred Watts . Fred 
injured his ?*»g*»» oy»* in p s ^ o 
" f a s t Thursday and will Jbe re^ 
placed in the s tart ing line-up^by 
-Howie Greenbergi - . ^^ 
Coach Yiistin Sirutis sa3Ts^ "tVe 
t lenf- jenow what to expect. T h S 
- i s the^fB^^^^~F^cr^igri:X>ickin-
:r--soJnr^--ft^d^g.i^3-aJ^Tty.-- Jbo»eg 
teamT"However, i ^ a m ve^^sat i&-
'''"fi^.._>^th_.the''WBy--aie bo>^ have 
been working ottt." 
City had a one won, one lost 
record last year , defeat ing Ameri-
can University 6 % - l 3 ^ a h d losing 
to Catholic University* 8-G. City's 
s trength this y e a r l ies in the 
weight classes, 145 pounds and up. 
Aside from Greenberg, CCJ^fY 
\vill field the following boys: 
Bernie Weinstein,. 175; James 
Hess, 165; "Ben Caiola, co-captain 
and James Young, 155; Eugene 
Harris and Edmond Ehrlic, "145: 
Irving HandeL Theodore Pearl-
ste in and Ronnie Ershowsky, 135; 
Dorian; 130. In the 135 
class two of the. three wi l l 
. Undaunted by a ten=day_hiyoff -t-
d q e - t o the Christrhas vacation, 
-its heavy schedule of ac tzv^^^ 
tomorrow*. 
The final round of the Hand-
bal l Singles Tournament will lugfa-
light- the day's progran-^ S a m 
*rtda will be pitted against the 
wihner of the Sy Quosha-Stan 
Cbapn'ian playoff: Upon conclu-
sion of thxS ihg les piay, an Inter-
Class iP'oubJes Tournament will 
"open. Teams wil^ consist of m e m -
bers of the same 
A Fjnosh-Soph Basketball Tourn-
ament will begin tornorrow sX 12 
in Hansen Hall. A strongNfresh-
maii five is expected to be fiel 
against a comparatively w 
sophomore squad.r The frosh have-
good height and are strong off 
-^baseball is-a: cijytisar.d 
T h e meet will \ take place a t 
A s I wrote once 
-:were-Ed^ae7 Argpw ahf l rgerb Horowitz^ 
lheir~anjaegl i^xsr^^pPi»^^ ^ft-€i^M ho«rever as opposing—pitchers 
quicjeiy learned. " "~ : 
- ^ • • • . - — - -
The fSist t w o - t e a m cajptam since t h e days of Sacs Wlstogr&d 
was HBty m s f e v « t o Viijtfsiiu d hasebmtt a s wel l a s 
Shapiro, who -is s o w aasistant basehafl coach aad. a 
sportang gomis dealer m BrooklyB, brings t o mind the iJM7-4S^ha«ket-
baH^team which I still, fondly recalL That t e a m had no grea t star* 
but BO motter who JBFoimaxi seat in of? the beneh h e w a s ware <rt 
gett ing a workmaaHke- gaa»a>e. Ptayerg jttke. XtoneJl Bf atamnsTr tcr 
whom Holnmn. has yet t o rmd a replacement. Mason Ben son, Sonny 
Jameson, Pint Fartwsaa, ^oe Oaiiber, balding E v Ffngstonc and sdl 
the o t h e r s made «o> t h e deepest t eam that Hoiman h a s -ever had. 
Jfa f e w e r than nine p layers JtXffiNt oyer 190 points each 'that year. 
Lacrosse's nnosjt famous attribute ajt City Col lege is - Coach 
Leon ''Chief'' Miller, w h o at t&:£||jjijp*bf a hat will break into a few 
thousand weU crK>sert v^rojrds abou£^|pQL rest of the 
IndUariS a t Carlisle- Unti l recejatly, 1 ^ C h i e f used"to bring a wbist.'e 
to every game and" wou ld use it w>W>*iever h e thought he~ detected 
a n infraction of the ru les tnat tane referees did? not See. N o w , hov»^-
ever, the referee's first job a t any^ CCNY__ ^^ff^^j^^^-^-^^^^^: 
Rutherford, N e w Jersey a t 8. The 
boys will leave the P o r t Authority 
Bus Terminal a t 1:36. Weigh-ins 
a r e scheduled^ for 2. 
away th^ "Chief's whasile, in conformance to a direct ive froth Asa 
.BushneU's office. " ' •" ^ 
These things I even If I forget a l l t h e aeeo»fi^" 
hevt rye_jH^m _ta|fghf, X- ^ y iafes^j^s-^ssa ••-issev 
/ / -
